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Employment generation leads
social policy debate

The recent European Social Policy White Paper sets out the Commis-

sion's approach to the next phase of social policy development (1995-

1999) during the final years ofthis century. It provides the opportu-

nity for all interested parties to discuss the proposals in the second half
of 1994, before the incoming Commission issues its definitive work
programme in this field in the course of 1995. The issuing of this

While Paper six months prior to the forthcoming enlargement of the

Union in 1995 is also designed to facilitate the entry of the new

members into the Union within an agreed framework for social policy

development.

The White Paper emphasises the need to sffi from the objective
of assistance - providing cash benefits to an increasing larger number

of people - to the objective of employment generation. The principles

and measures which should underpin this shift are identified as

follows:
o Social and economic integration: giving the highest priority to

oeating new jobs and enabling everyone to integrate into the

economy and society.

o Competitiveness and social progress: continuing productivity
gains which will enable the Union to reconcile high social

standards with the capacity to compete in global markets. Key
resources will be a well-educated and highly motivated and

adaptable working population.

o Convergence which respects diversity: this convergence means

that total harmonisation of social policies is not an objective of
the Union. However, the convergence of goals and policies over
a period of time by fixing common objectives is vital since it will
permit the coexistence of different national systems and enable

them to progress in harmony towards the fundamental objec-

tives of the Union.
o A level playing field of common minimum standards: mini-

mum standards are needed to preserve the cohesion of the

Union, having regard to differing national systems and needs,

and to the relative economic strengths of the Member States.

Minimum standards are designe4 not to reduce higher stand-

ards, but to prevent the use of low social standards as an

instrument of unfair economic competition. The continuing
aim should be to develop and improve standards for all the

Members of the Union.

The White Paper recognises the need to mix policy instruments as

a means of achieving objectives including a combination of legisla-

tion and Union-level collective agreements, financial support and

incentives, assistance with co-operation and the provision of informa-

tion.
Moreover, the massive structural changes currently facing the

Union pose new challenges forrelations between the state, employers

and trade unions. The development of the Union's labour law is now

faced wittr a need for new, more flexible mechanisms of social

regulation which can adapt to the speed and the extent of these

changes. This requires a new complemenariry beMeen legislative

regulation and collective agreements, the increased participation of
the social partners in the preparation of the measures under consider-

ation at Union and national level, and stronger co'operation between

employers and workers organisations. The corresponding social

adjusEnents will also require the full involvement of voluntary and

other representative organisations.

The development of policies and practices about successful job
creation experiences is a major plank of the Union's strategy. In
support of this strategy, the Commission will present in early 1995 a

Communication designed to build a new co.operative framework for
closer and more structured collaboration between Member States and

the Commission with regard to employment and labour market

policy.
This co-operation will be designed to complement the scope and

thrust of the new round of Community Initiatives such as ADAPT,
Employment and l,eader tr and should focus on issues such as the

emergence of new jobs, the confiibution of different kinds of enter-

prises tojob creation, promising locally-based initiatives and partner-

ships, the impact of active labour-market measures, and the general

encouragement of entrepreneurial activity to stimulate the creation of
more SMEs. Ways of encouraging the increased employment oppor-

tunities for women and men in non-traditional occupations will also

be included.

Available from the OfEce for Official Publications of the Europe-

an Communities, L-2985, Luxembourg. 70pp. AII Union languages.
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international sources emphasise the need
to maintain policy etfort
European Economy - Annual
Economic Report
DG [ (1e%)

This issue of European Ecornmy deals with
economic trends. In 1993, the period ofslow
growth or near stagnation (started in 1991)

tumed into an outright recession. The current
period of economic difficulties follow a long
period of steady and satisfactory growth, but,
if the forecasts for 1994 prove correc! the
overall loss of output could be larger than that
experienced during the 197+75 and 1980-83
episodes. Employmentfellby arecordamount
- 2.4 million jobs lost in the course of the year
- and unemployment increased at a fast pace

reaching a level of lO.9Vo of the civilian
labour force. The recession also had a sfiong
effect on ttre Community's convergence per-
formance. Real convergence stalled andnom-
inal convergence presented a mixed result:
inflationary pressures abated but budgetary
positions deteriorated substantially.

Available from the Office for Official Publica-
tions of the European Communities, L-2985 Luxem-
bourg. EN, FR, DE.

OECD Economlc Outlook
oEcD (19s4)

Economic growth inthe OECD areas is stead-

ily gathering strength; activity could expand
by over 2.5Vo n 1994 and close to 37o in
1995. Where recoveries are well established
(North America ttre UK Australia and New
Zealand), ouputcontinuesto grow atahealthy
pace, and unemployment is falling. Recov-
ery is becoming apparcnt in an increasing
number of continental European countries
although for continental Europe as a whole,
the growth of domestic demand is modest.
Despite a significant boost from net exports,
GDP growth is unlikely !o be sufEcient to
reduce the unemployment rate until 1995. In
Japan, recent indicators are encouraging with
domestic demand strengthening progressively
this year and with the potential to expand
next year. Inflation is projected to remain
low, declining somewhat in Europe and pick-
ing up slightly in North America. This Out-
laok reiterates that recovery must be sus-

tained and that this is not the time for any

relaxation of policy effort. Aftention needs to
be concentrated on ensuring that the longer-
term sefting of policy is aimed effectively at
achieving fundamental economic and social
goals.

Available from OECD, 2 rue Andr6-Pascal,
75775 Paris cedex 16, France. EN, FR.

OECD Employment Outlook
oEcD (1s%)

Despite improvements in the economic out-
look, 1994 will witness record levels of un-
employment in the OECD area with 35 mil-
lion people out of work (an unemployment
rate of 8.5Vo), an increase of l0 million over
the 1990 level. Unemployment in Europe is
expected to continue to rise into 1995, while
for the OECD area as a whole only a modest
decline to 34.5 million in the second half of
1995 is foreseen. This editorial draws on ttre
comprehensive smEgy laid out in the re-
cently released OECD Jobs Sruny Ge be-
low) to help achieve the nvin goals of higher
employment and good jobs. In particular, it
considers the implications ofjob creation and
job desfiuction for workers and firms; how to
improve the school-to-work transition; and

the need for workers and firms to upgrade
skills andjobs.

Available from OECD, 2 rue Andr6-Pascal,
75775 Paris cedex 16, France. EN, FR.

OECD Jobs Study: Facts, Analysls,
Strategles
oEcD (1ss4)

Unemployment is probably the most feared
phenomenon this century; it touches all cat-
egories of society and there are 35 million
unemployed people in the OECD. Some 15

million others, have ceased looking for a job
or have accepted part time work. In some

OECD counries nearly one third of young
people are without work. These figures how-
ever do not account for all the human costs

associated with unemployment.
This OECD publication, the first in a

series, explores the critical question ofaid for
the unemployed. By adopting a comparative

perspective, the publication examines the
facs which characterise unemployment and
explores the fundamental causes of unem-
ployment. Factors which could advance the
economies of the OECD towards full em-
ployment are also discussed. Finally, the
publication puts fonrard a choice of appro-
priate measures to help create jobs and pre-
pare people to fill them.

A second supporting volume, entitled
Evidznce and Expbwtbrzs. is now avail-
able.

Available from OECD, 2 rue Andr6-Pascal,
75775Puis cedex 16, France. EN, FR.

The lntegratlon of Dlsabled Chlldren
lnto Malnstream Education:
Ambftlons, Theorles and Practlces.
oEcD (19%)

Dlsabled Youth and Employment.
oEcD (1994)

The integration of children with disabilities
into mainsneam schools continues to be an

important policy issue in OECD countries.
Attitudes towards the nature of disability
have evolved significantly over recent years.

Based on information supplied by a wide
range of Member countries and many other
sources, this publication traces the signifi-
cant steps that have led to this new approach
and discusses the concept of integration, is
practice and implications for the naining of
teachers and support staff. The financial im-
plications of integration are discussed and

questions are raised about the obstacles to
achieving integration.

The second publication argues that al-
though there was major structural change in
the labour market in the 1980s, young people
with severe disabilities still need to be includ-
ed in open and supported employment within
the community. Improved education and
training facilities for young people with dis-
abilities will contribute towards this goal of
maximising employment opportunities. This
publication gives examples ofgood practice

in Sweden, the United Khgdom and the
United States.

Available from OECD, 2 rue Andr6-Pascal,
75775Paris cedex 16, France. EN, FR.
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Mlgratlon and Development New
Partnerchlps for Co-operatlon
oEcD (1es4)

The "Conference on Migration and Interna-

tional Co.operation" was organised last year

in Madrid, by the Canadian and Spanish

Govemments and the OECD. The publica-

tion offers a comparative evaluation of the

main migration systems with respect to their
performance and adaptability to structural

change and increased migration flows. It
reviews the control and selection of inflows
and examines policies designed to integrat€

immigrants in several OECD counties.
The capacity of Member countries to

integrate significant numbers of new immi-
grans remains limited and the only adequate

long-term response !o these challenges is to
promote sound economic development in
sending countries with the aim of creating

employment opportunities and reducing the

incentive to emigrate.

The study therefore explores the com-

plex relationship between migration and de-

velopment. Examples from Asia, North
America sub.Satraran Africa the Maghreb
and Ewope are used to illusEate the impact
on migration of rade liberalisation, regional
integration, development of labour-intensive

activities, foreign direct investnent and mi-
grant remittances. Finally, suggestions are

made for new parherships for co.operation

among the principal actors in the areas of
migration and development. This publica-
tion broadens the scope for policy by high-
Iightitrg the consequences of development

strategies on job creation and the incentive to
emigrate.

Available from OECD, 2 rue Andr6-Pascal,
75775 Paris cedex 16, France. EN, FR.

The Polltlqs of East West Mlgratlon
ARDTTTTS S (ED) (1es3)

Since the 1989 revolutions in Central and

Eastem Europe, and the resulting increase in
population movements from that region, mi-
gration has emerged as a major challenge

facing Europe.
This booh written by independent ex-

perts from Eastern (including the former
Soviet Union) and Westem Europe, aims to

analyse the levels, causes and effects ofEast-
West migration since the 1989 revolutions,

and the way in which this phenomenon is

being approached and regulated in a number

of sending and receiving countries including
the former Yugoslavia. By relating East-

West migration to traditional migration from
the South and to the overall immigration
capacity of Westem Europe, the book also

provides an analysis of the way in which
migration from Eastem Europe is likely to
develop and to be regulated taking account of
the development targets set by both Eastern

and Western European states.

Available from Macmillan Press Ltd,
Houndmills, Basingstoke, Hampshire RG2l 2XS,

IJK. EN.

World Labour Report
rLo (1ee4)

This, the seventh World Labour Report, at-

tempts to summarise developments, trends

and major indicators in areas of interest to the

ILO as a meatrs of connibuting to debate. It
touches on several topics: employment la-

bour relations, working conditions, social

protection and the rights of working men and

women.

The chapters of this report cover many

different subjects. Chapter one talks about

the world employment situation. Chapter two
discusses the question of harrnony between

work and family, and looks at the role of
support services and flexible working ar-

rangements. Chapter three which deals with
employers' organisations, is an overview of
their background, development and objec-

tives. Chapter four investigates the financing
of health care through social insurance
schemes in developing countries, their qual-

ity and cost-effectiveness. The final chapter

on health and safety is concemed with chem-

icals in the working environment. A statisti-

cal annex provides information on the main
features of the social and labour scene in the

world. Most of the indicators are collected by
the ILO and are published in is annual Year

Book of l,abour Statistics.

Available from ILO Publications, lntemational
labour Office, CH-1211 Geneva22, Switzerland.
EN, FR.

New Work Systems and Sklll
Requlrements
oAPPELLT P AND ROGOVSKY N (1994)

Improving competitiveness without reduc-

ing wage standards is the concern of many

industrialised countries. The authors consid-

er the attributes, achievements and failures of
new work systems (lean production and high
performance) and their skill needs, contrast-

ing them with earlier systems. The
participative, autonomous yet highly inter-
dependent work groups in high performance

systems often hold requisite skills gs1ec6t.-

ly. Job rotation, cross-training and support-

ive personnel practices are also present. The

authors examine future prrospects, given the

need for flexibility and "quick response"

production to meet rapidly changing con-

sumer and employment needs.

ln Intemttional labour Review. Vol 133, No 2.

Available from ILO Publications, Internuional la-
bour Office, CH-1211 C:ereva22, Switzerland. EN,
FR, ES.

The Chlnese Economy and
Relatlons Between the European
Unlon and Chlna
CLUB DE BRUXELLES (1994)

Acco,rding to the World Banh China is al-

ready the world's third largest economic pow-
er and in ten to fifteen years it could become

the largest overall. Bordering on East and

South-East Asia, a region which is itself
undergoing rapid expansion, China is con-

cluding commercial agrcements with coun-

tries from all around the globe and actively
encourages foreign investors to profit from
is immense intemal market and low produc-

tion costs. Its needs, however, in terms of
infrastructure, modern technology, finance,
joint-ventures and technical assistance are

considerable.
This document provides information on

the Chinese economy, on commercial and

economic regulations and on China's rela-

tions with the EU, with whom China has

signed various agreements.

Available from Club de Bruxelles, 10 rue du

Collbge St Michel, 1150 Brussels, Belgium. EN, FR.
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Relatlons Between the European
Unlon and Latln Amerlca
oLUB DE BRUXELLES (1994)

Relations betrreen the EU and Latin America
warrant examination of the three generations
of co-operation agreements between these

countries.

Following the communication to the Eu-
ropean Council and Parliament in May 1992

entitled "Co-operation and Development
Policy in the Run-up o the year 20(X)", the
EU is giving "particular importance to polit-
ical dialogue in all appropriate fora and to the
promotion of investment and the private sec-

tor, without neglecting growth in official
development assistance for the poorest coun-
tries".

ln1992,the EU committed one thousand
million ECU in Latin America under finan-
cial and technical co-operation; economic
cooperation also grew steadily. Europe is
the second most important investor in this
region, just behind the USA and considera-
bly ahead of Japan. Europeans are encour-
aged to invest in this region by several means,

the "Cheysson Insfrument" or ECIP, new
loans from the European Investrnent Bank
and by a number of other Community pro-
grammes, such as AL-IIIVEST.

The conclusion of the Uruguay Round
should also be beneficial for tatin America
since the new agricultural agreement and the
dismantling of the Multi-Fibre Agreement
over a ten year period will mean greater

access for the continent's products to the
European Market.

Available from Club de Bruxelles, 10 rue du
Collbge St Michel, 1 150 Brussels, Belgium. EN, FR.
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Belgium

"Concertatlon en entrcprlse sur le
thlme de !'emplol: 6volutlons
r6centes. Etude men6e sur base de
Conventlons Collectlves de Travall
enreglstrEes de 19!D a 1993'
(Consultatlon ln Buslnesw on the
Theme ol Employment: Reent
Developments. A Study Carrled Od
on the Basls ol Coll*tlve l-abour
Agr@ments Reglstered from 1990-
1ee?)
DE KOSTEB A (19%)

Social consultation - in the sense of all
consultation related to making collective
labour agreements (CLA) - whether at a
central level or at the level of the finru
reflects the recent economic crisis and the
loss ofjobs which has resulted: the theme of
employment has been of increasing signif-
icance. Little study has been made of this
phenomenon. The author presents his con-

tibution as a first attempt to quanti.ff con-

sultation in businesses, with particular at-

tention paid to the quantitative develop-
ment of consultation on employment.

Following the rapid overview he gives

of the number of CLAs registered since

1980 wittr the registrar of collective agree-

ments at the Ministry of Employment and

[,abour, the authornotes an explosion in the

number of CLAs concluded at the level of
firms. Since l990,4OVo of these, concemed
early retirement and lTVo were concerned

with pay, conditions of work and groups at

risk A large part of the latter necessarily
concerned arrangements related to employ-
ment.

In addition, forthe finthalf of 1993,51
C[,As conceming the restructuring of firms
were registered.

The article then proposes a refinement
of the thematic classification used by the

registrar to try to understand more clearly
the development of employment as a theme
in social consultation. Using this new clas-
sification, it appears that the traditional
themes of consultation which prevailed up
to the end of the 1970s (bonuses, working

time, union delegation, indusEial relations

etc) have been replaced by others, ofwhich
employment is the most significant. The

figures resulting from this new classifica-

tion also highlight the constant increase in
the number of CLAs which relate to re-

strucnring. In 1990 and 1991 they repre-
sentd 4Vo of the total registered, but in
1992 ard 1993 this proportion had reached

almost 107o.

ln the second part, the author examines

ttre trends in consultation on employment.
For this purpose he distinguishes between
general consultation, in the course of which
various instruments in favour of employ-
ment are included in the CLA, and which
are ofgeneral application, and specific con-
sultation in a situation of crisis - job losses

or employment problems.

General consultation in firms centes
around two main themes: early retirement
and the aspects of employment which leg-

islation and inter-professional agreements

have imposed as negotiating themes.

General CLAs on the subject of early
retirement tend to be used as a method of
managing employment in cases of individ-
ual redundancies. They can also, but more
rarely, be used as a means of cutting costs in
the contraction of jobs.

As for specific consultation, one cannot
help but notice a growth since 1990 in the

It would be surgt@ if the mffiaction in enploryeil in Belgium which has bwn
hary*rq over W last threa yarc was Mt tMed ln ho @fit@t ol social ansulhtlons.
tlnemptqment b he rumtur wte probtem wlttdl @ntunts tha Euroryat Momber S;btes
-atdahars. Moteowr,ttlswewhtc/l hasinpolledthesirclalpaftterstoconeultdttl6
salutions to @ inphmsnted to curb f,a las, wit its heavy sadal oonryuenes. lAlhile

Itw tobl number of alledve agrcomants has not @aased, lntqr-str,ttoral negoliations

st tfirb issue have failed, lnfud, allec$te agreements aie hcredsingly negottated and
qr@ at the iunpany lavd, gMng rt56 lo the debate on the merl$ of de@ntulisafron
whidt ilto a$prtwchas Wm bltdoosrwt elaborate.

The afide otfers a llmiled but telllng awlysts of tha phenomenon dafing the woludon
olthepramlnenaaf thetmlueof emdqmonttncolleotiveagreamantaandthereforeoffers
ausefulmh*analystsdthe Noblemof antaclion inthe labourtwrket,whldttsusually
disu#dwth Wdrdffrffictot, reglan and even euw.

number of collective agreements registered

on the subject ofgeneral redundancies and

restnrcturing: 52rrl,1990,85 in 1991, 137 in
1992 and I22 for the first half of 193.

Finally ttre methods of application of
the principle ofconsultation and the trends

which this pattern of redundancy plans

show are examined.

These plans generally make use of dif-
ferent solutions in order to reach agree-

ments on the conEaction ofjobs: avoiding
redundancy by cutting out "fill-in'jobs
(fixed term contracts, temporary worlg sub-

contracting), by moves withinthe company

or to other companies within the same

group, or by appealing to the solidarity of
workers (a system of sharing temporary
unemployment) ; early retirement on a grand

scale wittr the lowering of the retirement

age by ttre maximum amount; rcdundancy
with enhanced benefits added to the agleed

and legal requiremens. The author also

notes the growth in the number of agree-

ments which include qualitative measures

of assistance (outplacement, creation of
"job.clubs" organised by the employer, re-
training and additional raining).

ln Lenre d'information, n" 2, Point d'Appui
Travail-Emploi-Formation, June 1994. Available
from Cenre d'lnformation du Point d'Appui TEF,
Rue de Bruxelles 39, 8-140 Nivelles, Belgium. FR.
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Federal Republic
of Germany

Neue Ansitze ln der
Arbeitsmarktpolltlk : lst eln
Gesamtkonzept ftir dle neuen und
alten Bundeslinder erforderllch?
(New Approaches ln l-abour Market
Pollcy: ls a PanGerman Concept
Needed?)
FORSCHUNGSINSTITUT DER FRIEDRICH.
EBERT-ST|FTUNG (1993)

In 1993 spending on labour market pro-
grarnmes reached a record level of 87.6
billion DM (34 billion of this in eastem

Germany). In view of the recessionary em-
ployment situation in the west and the ca1-

astrophic underemploynent sinration in the

east there is concern over the funre devel-
opment of labour market policy and the
effectiveness of programmes.

The authors of this volume are drawn
ftom a wide spectrum covering politics,
public administrationo trade unions, em-
ployers, crafu and small trades. Neverthe-
less, they are unanimous in bemoaning the
primacy of passive, safety net oriented la-
bour market potcy, over the channelling of
resources into active employment pro-
grammes in accordance with government
rhetoric. Unemploymentbenefis and wages

on job creation schemes arc too high and
are seen to fuel unrealistic expectations and
passivity amongthe unemployedwhileplac-
ing undue strain on enterprises and the self-
employed [:bour market policy resources

should be invested in business start-up sup
port, training and the creation ofa 'second-
ary' labour market as well as in the rein-
forcement of regional policies. They also
stress the need for wage moderation and for
the benefits accrued due to unemployed
status to become progressively less attrac-
tive than regular employmenl

The authors are agreed thar labour mar-
ket policy alone will be unable to deal with
the present upheaval in the German econo-
my and that a broad based government
programme is required in combination with
a massive and well targeted apptcation of
a mnge of economic measures.

Gesprdchskreis Arbeit und SozialesNr. 18, 1993.
Available from Forschungsinstitut der Friedrich-
Ebert-Stiftung, Abteilung Arbeits- und Sozial-
forschung, Godesberger Allee 149, D - 53175 Bonn,
pp3-165. DE.

The growlng worldwide @n@rn over qlntling uner.r@1qerfi, parsistil$r aven dwing
times of economia grow#t, ruhWt was hffitghted by the wyention of heads of sHts at the
Boa/rrn $ummft ln February of 1W4, ls frNW refredion tn aademb dbaaebn frhouSh
fie twrdwtmenB revievmd ln hb Bulletln apprwdt ha i*iue frqn aher fitferent angtes
th6y arc unanimous tn wa ffitng: the nead for tmovatiott and clwge in labaur nwrkdt
plicy. funspicuatsby tBabsenoa intlwwntributhns isthe callfarawiMnvtalstthe
stata ftofi labour maket k*eruanfufl whWr oo regularly maned he dtxussiluts over wlal
aN lafutnarkd WIiry ln fie Eurryan Union. The two main Wra#r6$ to l&wr ma*et
pottrycanbroadlybcharadartcedasthonffi-ltMralWraachtavoudngderegahtianild
f,riewialproteclimlatapproa&furrlfigffaribilttythroughtaintngandmnpfrlivenws
#xwgh h$h gualttf prdudan. For the past 15 yaar* tho 8rrfrsft gpv*mmeft has been a
dnmptonof derqulatorylabour markat pliry and rewnily repeatedty arguedthatoffier
gw6mnet# ara rww lollowlng suft Mu* they haw rcalf# he fungBrs d exms#w
Iatutmafuelregulafion" (SfrddelMw 2e1tw9,7.6.1994). ttb particuhrty intererfrtngto
assss the Gornwt pwtilon, as sflp is cunenfi holfing he pasidenry of the Eurowan
Union.

Tlte volume ampild by tlw Friadrtdt EWrt Strtufig olterc an intudtng irw:ght tnto
the nature of ffie debato ln &ermany, frterethe Wt-unifratdt unem@mentsltuafun
te W d*scrfred as aidlclysmh tn the east and fflsls-r&ten hfhe uyest wttt sp@tng on
labow marketprqrwnnles rea&lng wry@defitsd lands. Corxtdeing.the wtda vataty
at thetr baelrgwunds, the aufrtrs' propals arc remarlahly dmllar, wlh a umntrwus un
for the vast sums cundrily s,€nt on sub*ldlstng wefifuymofit ta be tansfend to more
afrve, irwesfiwnt arferfred labat marlpt measurss. Thls antfbu&on q.il ba vlgwed ta
reflect ha legondary a nsonsus which is often sen to chatdori* tha German pt'a1. The
doamafi by Vogler-LuMg and BIau, tnwaver, 'ryears to tall a dfffqent stary, attfuufrng
frn dbmal empbynw,t siltafron b frle'less than halpful rale played by the Garman Cantal
Bank md the sodal paraerc h the drucutal $dt gB ho Sermm econotty ls cunenfly
undergoltg'. The dichalony wlridt is twgfilsaffiB wlthin lhe llleature ertmmlrq the
wosa{d, aN W*fble *lufr ons to ha prohlqm of wlemployment cbas not atry rcfle{s *w
hooreti@l dMslaw mentiarmrd aWe, but is equal| refrwtd ln dluls#ls wihin Gennan
gov*mmerfi" Sud, dtvtghtfr are aBttlousg not wlthod relevane far the future of tlw
brtegratton of trn European kbur BMrkaL $!htfl/t, in fia dooument by Weidantetd et al b
regardad bb a rafrur remoteposs&d{yunh*s #tts ls praeeM by a rudlal warhaul ot
wiat aN tafuur rwrket rqutatton ln all the Member $tdas witrt a vt*t to thei ewrcmh
vWiW. Ttwgo dwments annot - and do notprofess to - provlde an all embracing
analysls of he benffits utd dsadvarilFlgw d labour narket ragulatiut or deregulattan
Wat thdy e Whfight more than anyt'ing ts tB ned to r€hlnk wr6 nt WW atd pradce
and tha dang* of gercmlising tha fudnga of wdemlc studles, which arc limttud in their
s@pa and fffi protttdf|ns vdtr comparatfue dalE @ileffi| and analysls, aN he pt&lam*
dffteringanatysosfruselorNEymakiqattheflafronalmdtransnationallavellnfuefight
agatnstffie human wa$tottat ts unemf&/findfit.

An Evaluatlon of Actlve and Passlve
labour Market Pollcy
KMFT K (1ee4)

The dominance of passive, (ie the financing
of unemployment), over active labour mar-
ket policy was the inspiration for this study,
which seeks to compare the overall eco-
nomic impact of the two models of labour
market policy in different industrialised
nations. Active labour market policies are

training measures and wage subsidies which

improve ttre employment situation. Passive

labour market policy, on the other hand, is
the provision of benefits for the unem-
ployed. Other classifying variables used

are productivity and net wages. Using an

econometric model the study compares Ger-
many, France and the USA with Austria
and Sweden. These countries are chosen on
the basis that the latter two are considered to
offer more active labour market policies.
The study found active labour market pol-
icies to have a positive effect on the econ-
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omy and employment creation whereas

passive labour market policy showed neg-

ative effects.

Discussion Paper, 1994. Available from:
Wissenschaftszentrum Berlin flir Sozialforschung,
Reichpietschufer 50, 10785 Berlin, Germany. EN.

Arbeltslosl gkelt und Beschdftl-
gungspolltlk (Unemployment and
Labour Market Pollcy)
VoGLER-LUDWIG K, BI-AU H (1994)

Labour market projections and policies in
Germany are the main focus of this volume.

lt is the increase in wages and other labour

costs which are identified as the primary

causes of the problems the German labour

market is currently facing. Structural un-

employmen! which can primarily be at-

ributed to a mismarch between employ-
ment and training is accorded secondary

impo(ance. The comparative advantage

which Germany has long gained from its
excellent system of taining has been re-

duced and with no short-term improvement

of the German labour market situation in
sight, a variety of measures are considered

necessary to stem the crisis. Wage policy
must become more restrictive to encourage

the creation of employment for less quali-
fied workers and social policy equally has

to be restructured to favour the employ-
ment of these disadvantaged groups. The

other two factors blamed for the soaring of

unemployment figures are the restrictive

monetary policy of the German Bundesbank

sncr, L992 and the less than constructive

role played by ttre social parmers in post-

unification wage rounds. All contributors

hail Ore advantages of the flexibilisation of
working time and the limitation of wage

increases and call for more flexibility in
monetary policy wittrout neglecting price

stability.

do Schtulldiznst, 1G1711994. Available from:
ifo Institut ffk Wirtschaftsforschung, Posfach 86 (X

60, D - 81631 Miinchen, Germany.

Europdlsche lntegratlon und
Arbeltsmarkt Grundfragen und
Perspektlven (Euroryan lntegntlon
and the l-abour Market : Baslc
Quesfrons and Prolectlons)
WEIDENFELD W, HONEKOPP E, KONLE.SEIDL R,

wALWEt U, WERNER H (1994)

Next to the criteria for economic conver-
gence, the integration of European labour

markets is another declared aim of the

European Union. It is not yet clear whether

it will be ttre competition betrreen different
systems of employment and social protec-

tion which will prevail or whether there

will be a gradual harmonisation of meas-

ures in this legislative field. These two
options are discussed in the contributions to

this volume.
European integration takes place against

a background of increasing worldwide eco.

nomic integration and while the European

Internal Market is considered to show pos-

itive effects, the position of ttre European

economy in the world market is viewed

with less optimism.

The possibility of the European Union
becoming a social as well as an economic

and a political union is discussed contro-

versially, in view of the ommission of any

concrete mention of this issue in the

Maasnicht Treaty. A harmonisation of so
cial standards is currently impossible, with
the task for the Member States to review
their welfare state against the criteria of
economic viability taking priority.

The volume also discusses the improved
position of women in the workplace, which
can primarily be attributed to rulings of the

European Court ofJustice, but argues at the

same time that European equal opportuni-

ties policies continue to show Iittle benefi-

cial effecr Training and continuing educa-

tion are accorded a key role in the internal

market and the significance of making qual-

ifications comparable is highlighted. In
another section the benefits of intra-Union
movement of labour is heralded and the

need for a common policy on immigration
stressed.

Beitriige aus der Arbeitsmarlo- und Berufs-

forschung, 1994. Available from Institut fiir
Arbeitsmarkt- und Berufsforschung, Regensburger

Str.l04, D - 90478 Niimberg, Germany.

the Model. There would be local level agree-

ments between labour unions and major
employer groupings or even individual
firms. L:bour relations should emphasise

participation, personal development and

influence on working conditions. Such a
perspective would preserve Scandinavian
culnrral traditions, and of necessity would
embrace local and environmental concerns.

ln Working Life in Scandinavia, ds K Brep &
H Hvid. Available from: Frydenlund Grafisk,
Vesterbrogade 20,3.tt. 1620 Kobenhavn K Den-
mark DA.

Denmark

Nyt arbeldsllv og beredygUghed I

Skandlnavlen (New Worklng Llv*
and Sustalnabiltty ln Scandlnavla)
HVID H AND LAURIDSEN J F (1993)

This article from an edited collection
focusses on the perceived crisis in the
'Scandinavian Model' of the labour mar-
ket. This model is characterised by solidar-
ity benreen wage earners, and is rmted in
Scandinavian traditions of enlightenment,
democracy and individualism. The crisis is
said to arise from polarisation ofthe labour

force, leading to the marginalisation of
large sections ofthe population, and a lack
of both economic and environmental
sustainabiliry. Other factors are the dereg-

ulation ofnational standards during the last

ten years, and an increasing focus on the
firm.

In the light of this, the Scandinavian
Model is thought !o be unable to survive

trnless dramatic structural changes are in-
troduced in the Nordic countries. The arti-
cle recommends decentralisation of labour
market regulations, and a transformation of
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Kvindeme gAr lsti - mendene har
ambltloneme. En rapport om kon og
lsndannelse (Women Stop Thelr
Carers - Men Havathe Ambltlons)
HUJGMRD L (1994)

This study of female and male carcer pat-
terns in the financial sector was carried out
on behalf of the Finance Sector Union, and
is part of a major project by the Equality
Commission. It presents general statistical
information about salaries, employment and
so on and supporting qualitative interviews
in one individual bank

The study points to differences in atti-
tudes to work and behaviour between men
and women in the banking sector, and also
to significant changes bnought about by
new employment patterns. Currently, there
is a preponderance of female labour in the
banking s*tor, 597o of all employees. In
the bank studied here, with alabourforce of
5,000, only l27o of higher positions were
taken by women, compared to 96Vo of
clerical staff.

The causes of this imbalance are said to
lie in different attitudes and norms. Visibil-
ity, ambition and career consciousness are

said to be male characteristics, whereas

female upward mobility is consnainedby a
lack of these amitudes and by social norms
about female career patlerns. Arrangements
for maternity leave are also said to be

constraints, in that their p,rovision for ex-
tended periods away fromwork effectively
deskill women as technology and business
practices change rapidly.

Tackling these gender issues is said to
require structural change in the sector, al-
though the different gender images may
disappear 'naturally'. This would result
fromthe large decreases in lowerstatus and

low qualification position which are taking
place throughout the sector, posts most
commonly filled by women.

Available from: Finansforbundet, Postboks 1960,
kngebrogade 5, l4l 1 Kgbenhavn K Denmark DA.

Hvordan skal de notdlske banker
overleve? (How Can the Nordlc
Banks Survlve?)
MORTENSEN O H (19e4)

This study of the banking sector in the

Nordic counties (Denmarh Finlan4 Ice-
land, Norway and Sweden) exposes a

number of strategic and stnrctural prob-
lems for the sector. The sUrdy was carried
out for a number of employees organisa-

tions, but is focussed on overall economic

issues rather ttran traditional trade union
concems.

The number of banks or similar institu-
tions in the Nordic countries has more than
halved since 1980, from 1,969 to 920. The
number of outlets has also decreased, from
13,000 to 10,000, whilst the number of
employees per institution has increased by
50Vo to some 3,000 per unit.

The report considers the situation fac-
ing the banking industry to be a crisis, wittr
its origin traced to 1986 and the collapse of
the commercial property market, in which
many banks were heavily exposed. This
follows deregulation in ttre early 1980s in
all counties, followed by massive retrench-
ment. Although there are differences be-

tween the counEies, all face a similarly
difficult future. New managements have
sought new strategies, but problems have

continued, and public funds, and public
control, have been used to tackle some of
these.

The report questions the 'back to ba-
sics' strategy, foreseeing yet further re-
trenchment and loss ofjobs. An altemative
course is said to be the development of new
services within the sector, which are taken
care of elsewhere at present. Diversifica-
tion is promoted, as well as the introduction
of new technology and improvement man-
agement.

In factjob losses have only been about
5Vo overallin the sector, which is remarka-
ble given the concentration and centralisa-
tion of activity. However, new technology
and automation are likely to increase this.

Available from: Finansforbundet, Postboks I 960,
langebrogade 5, l4l I Kgbenhavn K Denmark. DA.

The artide hy Hvid and l-aurfuen dtampionehe tadilional image dhe Winavlst
lafuur market, wehry tt under threat trun he sft of nwglrdlffiion and exdt@n se6r,
throughot-tt ttw ildustlalt*d woM. Tho ailid* is hterffiffng f/, t/ur if prrycse a way ta
malnWnthesartotlffiurretafunsafidwndilidlsmucfivaluedlnEardinaviabysltifting
lafuw nartot egulalian to fia IMI [ewl. lb ofiiphdsis on pficipatton arfr prwnal
davdapment along witrt envfrstmenful €warsf?ass provlhs a &allenging altemativa
model lo prevalling or#mdordos elsrrwhera in Europe, vdtich are &alarcfrrisrd by fier*
o@n to rqulailon in aunfries srch as the UK and targe soab scfor- or counw -
wide regulatlon elsawlwra

Ttw drawba* of hls aficle ts its *omailhat datd nawr6, glv4n lh6 reNW twraved
antploywm sttuaion in Dennafic, andtllelrcraadrry numb$rsof rilage earnersin anians
firouglwut funfrnavla Denmark has alw rea nfr1 purswd a dwntalisaflon pdlcy,
wltlchpo*fratesheartcle,butdoanotentirelyfollowltsprwiptlarcglvanffie@fiinued
edstenre d mlleffivo$ agreed mWmum vwge levek. Ttts @wlronmffital emfitrrsts of the
arlide la atpporlsd by wwey evidene which sl:rrw attfrtdlnal &ang bvyards *a
@Nlronmenbl Ntfrsm afiw1q/sl oganlsed labourw wdt a*unongstemplqerc.

Hgfuaafi ehorc how, in terrns of gender dfferancw k amp@nenL tradtfr onal xlldartty
aN qalitartantsm in the work plare has lb lMts. Ttta etufi ls ltmtted by iE @wntdian
oft $e Wrfutbr *dar, strra tradtlfunal gefier rolas are less prevalat ln ofuer area*,

Pa{ilculady frio publb *ctor. Only uslng one bank for qualitative intervMng atso frmlB tha
genoral applfuhtlry ot t e daa, Qne lnteresdr1g faci. ls tto low rate of dtildbtrth among$
the wpman ln the bank, quffiiontng the tradttbnal imwrbn@ afracl@d tD this issae. ,f fs

ampbyaes tn tlt6 s@tor, lf so, lt may be trl€t ffie lmprwed stafin of tlr€ bwer rwnlning
womffilnfios66torisparalleldbyfartaweropprunlfrwandkiroastrry.rnarytnalflsEltlon
amongstthaserendord redunddnt. Fufihernwre, $ystemMc rqtrainlngtor retumenfrom
matew l@t& t$ not pilt tawd as il, &vtous sotudon to friis W of the proffem"

A ffilar Mger ts lnpllcit tn ha rapart uHow Can tha ltardh Banlcs Survtve?u, whldl
promoted he adoplion 6 new *rulwa by fr$ bat*ing se@/r as part ot lE srrutval drategy.
Ttils may not d@ ille tand wtrWr ts reMeing lowar #tus and qualtfld empw@s
tadundmt, aN whtdt may add lower skllled temalee til th6 drsady brge pl ot
urcrnployed and margtna{Md nlada worl<ers. Whilstherehas beensomecrlfrdsmsf tha
banwng swtor tot flot shdding l&a,tr fast anough In the faco of tgf,hnolagMl devfub
menE,tharootoftrleatnantcrsisli*smudl moredeadylnunwiselendingdecislons.The
$uggeffii ol the Wxhb apprqfiilon W ho banw wtor d bl€l{# $rrtd od
elffivrhercdoes rwtserveto lncreaeo theowrall lavelof emfuyment, it rerkershiftslo6s
trarn one srfor of the eanomy to amther-
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las dos blografias de la muler en
Espafia (The Two Blogruphles of
Spanlsh Women)
GARRIDO L J (1se3)

Since 1985 nearly half a million women

have entered the Spanish labour market on

an annual basis. The labour market partic-

ipation rate of women has followed a con-

sistently upward tend, independently of
the general economic situation, altttough it
accelerated greatly during the employment

boom ofthe late 1980s.

This book identifies and analyses two

co-existent generations of women, arising

from the change in their social and labour

market position over the last ttrirty years.

Using primarily the Labour Force Survey,

itdepics women'scollectivetrajectory over

ttrat period.

The booh in four chapters, gives a

general presentation of the social and eco.

nomic environmenl andthe components of
women's changed position. It identifies the

existence ofnro quite separate generations

of women, the watershed between them

being the cohort which became 40 years of
age in 1991. The basic tenet of the book is

that the newer generation behaves differ-
ently from their older counterparts: they no

longer leave the labour force upon mar-

riage or having their first child, instead

staying at work until they have reached a

stable position. Many delay maniage and

childbirttr, or never marrying at all. The

education level of these women has greatly

increased, surpassing those of men in the

same cohorts. However, they still occupy

less well paid and less responsiblejobs than

men, particularly in the service sector, al-

though the situation has improved com-
pared to the older generation.

The conclusion from this analysis is
that a clear distinction between the two
groups needs to be made when referring to

'\ilomen" in Spain, given their different
social and employment behaviours.

Available from lnstituto de la Mujer, c/Almagro
36, 28010 Madrid, Spain. ES.

Vadmal ftainlng aN tls plw wlthtn ff1bwr market reform is a antnuing tssue in Spain

Fw enpbymen Wrvatay TRENDS no l5). ln ha casc of ha Wk by ffie tlafranal

ailwunt d resriurcw devatd by S@k to balolng, wrdw offaB i6 serui€s. ln an

effwt to patMpate in trw prwss of reform d the eduational system lnttlaM by the 1 99O

Educadon Law, the Charnfurs of Cunmarw offar ta supprt the exqnslon and enlatge

m$t af fralnlng in Spatnby acfing as intermdiatas'
tne@eof tfu mefi# of *tr.offer,thamalnvalue of the $udy is to ptn togathera

ilbsp1nful amar'fit of lutowledge and lnlwrnafrm fft v@fronal tratntng tn Spain- Ths

afiEtetug of a vMN @ ot acsldemicf,, hsiness psople and gowmmentoryrEto act

at he working grwp prwtdes an isteres,fw bad<ground forthe prryals made, although

lwolvunent of the other wial partuars miglt have been welame.
ThB drrlrtwtt by Gantdo g@ a valmble arollary to the *mewhat negadve pldure

al the annent situalim porffiyd by iltat of the Ohanberc of Commera The drumatic

lncrawes ln wsnan's qualiffafions ln rwnt yearc, to frrc Nnt whote tfw wnent mhorts

oulr;frfp mefi, showa trut tt ts pssible to etfx,t wbstatfiive dvng* in overall skill aN
qualtfratton levels inthe workforce. Clwrly ldenh'fred 96lmPot&Int in thesE chw@ arc
wotwn's dtfferent smial and wnomic roles, irnplying constderffie pent up demand. The

clullange fwfuture @lcy may be to meattha f@her et@ctations of women resuldng from

their htgher qualifrmtians and growing wnfrderw, and to gBwrale Eimtlar clemand fot

fatnwafiilg&fiwl.
It is the most anrprahensiw and woll documented study of the evohttion d women's

p n k flIp Spafilsh lafuur market to &ta. tE mast nov6l feature ls tts laqttudtual
analysts of the tabour Forw Suruey, by an*t$ing *l|r,rts of respndeflE aN analydfig
ffidt work esEelenw at five year lr*oruals. Tlle boo/< also cqntalns Protound wiolqial
ffial@s of $ang@ ln SWin over the Wt 30 years, a3 a bacl<gtoud to studylrtg

e@owerrt cftry#,. lb maln ltmikilon h that ths perld covered ended h |wl, fufare

#p IWA.A rfr€sion tool< hold, alhougtr lt provides a uwfri aoffixt again# whtdt to

anatpe wmenb employmant dutng the rwssiort. It wlll t fltbubt$ bea nle a stadard
reteranw wok on this s'dlJect of women's labanr market prfilems ln Spain"

La formacl5n profeslonalen el
nuevo oontexto europeo (voatlonal
Tnlning ln the New Europan
Context)
coNSEJo suPERloR oe cAumas oe
COMERCIO, INDUSTRIA Y t',leVecnCt6ru Oe
espeNa (rssz)

This study examines the importance of
training for future Spanish economic de-

velopmen! particularly within the Europe-

an context. Its basic assumption is the ne-

cessity of a well trained work force for
economic growttt and social development
and it seeks to establish whether the current

institutional framework in Spain is ade-

quate for this purpose. Identifing a number

of flaws, it puts forward some suggestions

fortheir solution. The shrdy was sponsored

by the National Association of Chambers

of Commerce, and was carried out by a
number of experts from business, academia

and governmen! from disciplines includ-
ing law, economics, sociology and engi-

neering.
The book is in seven chapters. The first

makes clear its position, that vocational

training is a fundamental requirement if
Spain is to meet the Maasnicht conver-
gence criteria. This flows from the correla-

tion of training and the level of productiv-
ity, and the link between this and the solu-

tion of macroeconomic problems - infla-
tion, public deficit and trade imbalances.
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The chapter ends by identi$ing three re-
quirements in the field of raining:
o an increase in the amount of public and

private resources devoted to training;
o correct definition of the 'professional

categories' used to define training sup
ply and demand;

o closer association of training with the
productive sectors which require it, by
increasing firms' involvement in con-
tinuing training, and enhancing work
placement as an element of vocational
courses.

Chapter two gives statistical informa-
tion to show the limited involvement of
Spanish firms in training, and the main
areas of skill shortage. Chapter three out-
lines the Spanish institutional framework
for vocational training, in the educational

system and labour markets, and Chapter
four gives the European perspective in terms
of EU policy, and comparisons with other
Member States.

The next two chapten make specific
recommendations. The first outlines a gen-
eral stategy to increase the involvement of
firms' training provision. The second is a
specific proposal whereby Chambers of
Commerce would play a co-ordinating role
in the implementation of work placements

as part of the regular vocational training
curricula" a reform introduced in the 1990

Education [,aw.
The final chapter summarises the key

arguments:
o training is a variable of strategic impor-

tance for economic and social develop-

ment, to which Spain has paid insuffi-
cient attention in the past;

o the process of European convergence
will require additional effort by Spain if
established macroeconomic criteria are

to be met;
o training needs to move closer to the

firms using the skills that it aims to
provide, with more active involvement
of firms in work placement;

o such a process requires institutional sup
port to be effective, and Chambers of
Commerce are favourably placed to pro-
vide this, hence their offer in the report
to do so.

Available from: Consejo Superior de Cdmaras

de Comercio, lndustria y Navegaci6n de Espafla.

Claudio Coello 19, 28001 Madrid, Spain. ES.

France

D6centralisatlon de la formation:
march6 du travallo lnstltutlons,
acteurs (Decentrallvtlon of
Tralning: Labour Marl<ets,
lnstltutlons, Actors)
HTLLAU B (CO-ORDTNATOR) (1993)

The decentralisation laws of 1983 make the

region the most impofiant administrative
level for ensuring the coherence of educa-

tion and vocational training policies. How-
ever, during ttre past ten years the major
evolutionary rends in the educational sys-

tem stem above all from the broad guide-
lines defined nationally. In addition the
growttr of diplomas among employees, the

"tertiarisation" of employment, growing
unemployment and precariousness of em-
ployment for young people with ttre basic

level of training are found throughout the

country, despite noticeable variations be-

tween regions. The national pictureremains

sfrongly heterogeneous. Large inter-region-
al groups are characterised by different
economic structures (the agricultural west,

the indusfial north and east, the tertiary
sector dominated south), while the domi-
nant role of the Ile de France continues to
attract graduates from all over the country.

It appears from a study of the decision
making processes that the decentralised
framework leads to a better integration of
the school system into the thinking of re-
gional development. The development of
regional forecasting tools and aids to deci-
sion making, and the consolidation of the
position of firms in consultative and deci-
sion making processes make this approach

one to be followed.

Available ftom: CEREQ, l0 Place de la Joliene,
BP 176, 13002 Marseille, France. FR.

Le ch6mage des jeunes en France:
problime de formation ou
ph6nomEne de flle d'attente?
Quelques 6l6ments du d6bat. Aouth
Unemployment ln France, a Problem
of Trainlng or Queue Phenomenon?
Some Elements of the Debate)
GAUTTE J (1994)

The level of unemployment among young
people under 25 has been of the order of
2OVo for about the last ten yean in France.

This problem has been at the centre of the
preoccupations of governments for the past

15 years and many mechanisms in favour

of the employment of young people have

been introduced. Given the persistent level
ofthe problem the debates have focused on
difficulties in the field of training. The
quantitative explanations put fonrard (in-
sufEcient number of graduates, imbalance
between the structure of the flow of gradu-
ates and the demands of the productive

system) are not, however, sufficient to take

account of youth unemployment. For ttre

author, it is a consequence of all the meth-
ods of functioning of the labour market
which, more than in other counties, places

the burden ofjob shortages on young peo-
ple. It relates above all to a queuing phe-

nomenon and itis in this frameworkthatthe
problems in terms of training and cost of
employment of young people should be

considered.

Available from: INSEE, 18 Boulevard Adolphe
Pinard,75675 Paris Cedex 14, France. FR.

Etudiants d'Europe (S:tudents of
Europe)
FLORY M (1993)

Student unrest manifests itself throughout
Europe, even if it is expressed in very

1l
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differentways in different counEies. Among
the most obvious reasons for the existence

of this umest, the author emphasises the

fact that almost all ttre countries of the

Union have adopted to a greater or lesser

degree a two speed university system. The

democratisation of universities has broken

the previous costquality equilibrium. Dif-
ferent countries have responded in differ-
ent ways to this, varying between an elitist
system "which has the means for excel-

lence" and a democratic system "which
sacrifices pedagogic quality for quantity".
Each of these tendencies has negative ef-

fects. Selection-guidance has for most stu-

dens a frusrating effect and causes gaps in
taining in certain specialisms. Open access

leads to saturation of vocational outlets.

Each county responds to the problem posed

by the influx of students according to their
history and academic traditions. For the

author, no national solution is truly ade-

quate; he feels that action is necessary at

two levels. Studens must understand that

higher education cannot open all careers to
all-comers. Some selectionorguidance must

be imposed which should be based on a
wide diversification of training and the
possibility to choose between a maximum
number of altemative paths. The response

to certain specific questions may have to be

sought from the Union iself.

Available from: La Documentation FranEaise,

29-31 quai Voltaire,75ff)7 Paris, France. FR.

Les relatlons entre 6ducatlon et
march6 du travall: quelques
rdflexlons 6conomlques flhe
Relatlonships Betwen Educatlon
and the l-abour Market: Some
Economlc Reflectlons)
PAUL J"J (1993)

The authorstudies the links between educa-

tion and the labour market on the basis of
three questions: the French attempts to

forecast ttre labour force by profession, the

link between ttre level of training , unem-

ployment, salaries and level of employ-
ment, and the consequences of changes in
the organisation of production on the edu-

cational system. The final part of the article

is devoted to the interactions that must

develop between firms and educational es-

tablishmens both in terms of pedagogic

material and finance. Takingeconomic the-

ory as a basis, he develops his approach by
describing several hypotheses of the be-

haviour of firms and compares them to the

facts. Using as an example the uncertainty

ofenterprises regarding the quality ofgrad-
uates recruited, (uncertainty about the skills
of the employee and his/trer involvement in
the work) he recommends financial in-

volvement of firms in taining. ln return,

they should be involved in the training
programmes themselves. ln the framework
of higher education the effort of firms should

be directed towards specific rather than
general education. The payment ofthe ap
prenticeship tax should equally be linked to

the number of eligible students. He propos-

es a model for benefitting from the contri-
butions of firms which suggests that to
profit from the apprenticeship tax it is best

to be a small specialist training course in a
large university.

Available from: INRP (Institut National de Re-

cherche P6dagogique), 29 rue d'Ulm, 75230 Paris

Cedex 05, France. FR.

Veryfew reltableslafbfimardsl on hlgherdtrutton lnthe dttrererttoountriesof the Unlon.

Qualibtive elmryrlsowars dttrlcuftto makefutwen one aunEyutd anoher. Despita

th*e mehdolqta! dlffraltleq fie study W Flory lllustlateaffie d'rrllengos @mmon to

the wrious Member $Wa in thls field.

J-J Patl te a apeiafnl on the relafaxhip Mween ttatnw afr employmenl Here he
pttts foNard frfrlryltits of an emrdde n&ure whtctl @nsldertw dlfrarent lnsftufionat

aryoadtas fo ffrr$ rss[Je. Tfre tonns af oooqndon beMteen fims and ffw eduatlanal

rystom whw h6 rB[ornmends show mara of a antadual Wraach han a eharlng at
rwponsibililies twards he regulAiw d he eduational qysfert

The qllecfite study oo-ordtnated hy Hlllau sots orrl the analyas ard dlwssbns
anrbd out by CEREQ and tts acgprsatd insfrfin1ons. It prasene a pidre of dwntulis-
fron, gratMicxtl &ta and an evalua{an af sotna ol the atfians lmplemarr@ as a rffiult of
deorertral&illan, Thk sunmary is aven more interosting bee,use of the flrst measuras
M1@firhg @Nnutng vffittmal tnlnlng lor 1625 Wil olds betng tnMwd as a result

of the vate in Pafllament urtderthe qulnquennlal bw (Dmmber 1993).

Dissreingt trE s@tk sfdure at he relations,f/p tutween taining, enfuWefi and
se,laies ydttd, has led to lhls queulng fttenapwnon, Jdr&me Gautie underllnes the

dnllengesof cerlain of tha propoxls antalnd inttte quinquenntal lawformployment-
Thaff,ot@af a poliryof redudngthe sataryasBof young people, wh&terittakesthe
twm at a ?eguldef integrffion on frte German mdel or a @mpetifive aprcach tollowing

fiwapproa& of lha W& saxon @untrles tmphestwo a@nomlc madelsof ampetittv*
rcx (arn bV prfu ffrdotw by qual@. From a sdal persqctivethis reprexntstwa
diflerent mdals af sdaty. Finally he impbmentation ot shafing anployment wtil pass

thrwgh a newwlalwnfucl betweenhe gorcnfrons andthe *xes.
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Statistical Supplement No 20
Industrial Disputes European Economic Area 1983-92

This statistical supplement presents an overview of nends in indusrial disputes in the 16 Member States of the European
Economic fuea (EEA). Please note that the scales on the gaphs ffier.

Figure I
Working Days tost per l(ffi Employees (All

Industry and Services, Annual Average 1983-92)

* Figuresfor 1988-92
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Figure 2
Working Days tost per 1000 Enployeas
Qndustry Only, Annual Av exage 1983-92)
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Working Days Lost per 10fi) Employees
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Figure 4a
Trend in WDL per 1000 Employees 1983-92
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Figure 4b
Trend in WDL per 1000 Employes 1983-92
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Figure 4c
Trend in WDL per 1000 Employees 1983-92
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Figure 4d
Trend in WDL per 1000 Employees 1983-92
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Figure 4e
Trend in WDL per 1000 Employes 1983-92

Spain

Figure 4f
Trend in WDL per 1000 Employes 1983-92
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Figure 49
Trend in WDL per 1000 Employees 1983-92
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Figure 4h
Trend in WDL per 1000 Employees 1983-92
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Trend in WDL perlm EEptoyees 1983-92
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Trend in WDL per lfitr Employees l9t3-9
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Commentary

!ntroductlon

Indusnial disputes measurejust one aspect ofworkplace unrest and are

not without their problems, in particular when used for international

comparisons. Users of the statistics should be aware of these inherent
problems, a detailed discussion appeared in Statistical Supplement No
I (1992)t. The principal problems arise from the different definitions
applied o the term indilsfid d.ispuu (for example, in some cases

political stoppages are excluded) andto themethods of collection which
can mean that more disputes are ident'rfied and measured in some

countries than in others. However, despite these differences, careful use

of the data can reveal some interesting comparisons between Member

States.

This discussion of the trend in indusnial disputes coincides with a

renewed interest in the development of workplace industial relations in
general. The four prospective members of the EU - Austia' Norway,
Finland and Sweden - b,ring with them indusrial relations systems that

may influence the overall siuration in the EU. For example, Austria's
industrial relations systemis similarto that of Germany and there are in
turo many similarities with the secalled iYordic ModclrepresenteAby

the other three countries.
In the comparative text by Femer and Hyman (1992)2 there is much

discussion of the existence of a European framework for indusrial
relations, brinCng together the various elements from each national

system. However, the diffe,rences between Member States are more

evident than the similarities. It is common to consider a range of tbree

broad types of iadusnial relations systems, the first being a northern

European*m. odel gFng in_the Nordic countries as well as Germany,
Benelux and Ausria The second encompasses the Southern Member

States bordering the Mediterranean and the third follows the Anglo-
Saxon model and includes the LIK and to a large extent keland within the

EU, and it also has a following outside the EU in the USA, Canada and

Austalia, for example.
This growing awarEtress of the potential of learning from the

intemational experience is also raised by Bamber and lansbury (1993)

in their comparative smdy of selected European countries (ie Britain,
Italy, France, G€rmany and Sweden) and Canada, Australia, the USA
aud Japan3. Here Britain alone of the European countries covered is

classified as having an 'advelsarial' tradition, along with the USA,
Canada and Ausnalia which tends to suggest that these countries would
also have a grcat€r incidence of industial disputas. By contasg Ger-
many and Swede,n ap highlighted as the two countries that have moved
towards industrial relations based on 'industrial democracy and skill
fotmation', suggesting implicitly a lower incidence of industrial con-
frontation.

Examination of the statistics on indusnial disputes discussed below
would tend to support the effects of these two indusrial relations
systens as described above. However, industial relations is a much
broader subject than disputes information can oonvey. Nevertheless,

fluctuations in the incidence of industial disputes can serve aB auseful
measurE of thevobtility of indusrial relations systems and, the more
rmpredictable indusnial action is, the more diffrcult it is for employers
to manege.

The Statlstlcs

The statistics p,resented are drawa from a Eurostat publicatioua. Figures
I to4 inclusiveuseth€ m€asure of wo*ing days lost per 1000 a nployees
(WDUl0m) ilrich reflects the comprative labour force sizes of
dlfferEnt corntsles and povldm e useful basls for compariron.

Figure I shows the annual average number of WDIJI(XX) over the
pedod 1983-92 for all sectors. The vriations between the 16 counuies

are quite marked with Spain and Greece at the upperend and Austia and

Luxembourg with negligible recorded disputes. The average for all 16

countries is 203 WDUl0fi) which puts six countries (Greece, Spaia
kelad Italy, United Kingdom and Finland) well above this threshold.

Figures 2 arldS exanine the annual average WDUIO(I figures by
the broad sectors of industry and service.s. It is well knowtr that certaitr

sectors arc more prone to disputes tban others and so any analysis by
sectorreflects the indusnial composition ofthe country concerned. In
the case of industry, for example, Figure 2 shows that in countries such

as Denmarh United Kingdom and Finlan4 the WDUIO(X) are ap-

proaching twice those for all secton, suggesting a concentration of
industrial action in traditional primary andmanufacnuing sectors. Given
this fact, it would be expected that the service indusries would generally

exhibit lower disputes activity, although here too some sectors such as

Transport tetrd to bave higher than average levels of disputes in some

Member States.

These averaged figures fail to mention an important facor in the
incidence ofdisputes. Just one particularly long and/or widely supported

dispute can account for much of the total WDUl0fi) over a period and

can thus mask the undedying trends. This is evident from examination
of the trends over ten years for each Member State in Figure 4. Here it
is easyto see that, forexample, in the case ofDennarkin 1985, Germany
in 19M, the United Kingdom in l9M, FiDland in 1986 and Norway in
1986, one year's excepional figures have boosted the average WDIJ
lfi)0 overthe ten years. Many of these countries wouldrightly clain that
their indusrial disputes experience has consistently improved over the
past few years which is generally supported by the figures.

Another concern raised by the figuras relates to the number of people

involved in iadusrial disputes. Figure 5 shows the numberof employees

involved in stoppages for 1992. It clearly shows that in countries such as

Spain" Italy andto aless€rextentGermany the numbers are comparatively
large and indicate a tendency for disputes in these countries to be

widespread across industry and will generally be short in duration (for
example, one day national stikas).

Country Total Counfy Total

Belgium 30.2 Luxembourg 0.6
Dennark 32.9 Netherlands 52.4

Germany 598.4 Porrugal 131.9

Greece 243.1 United Kingdom 1214.4

Spain 5192.1 Austria 18.0

France 3L8.2 Finland 102.6

keland 13.1 Norway 38.3

Itdy 3178.4 Sweden 18.0

I Entployment Obsematory: Trends E (1992). (SYSDEM Analysio Unit
ECOTEC Re.search & Consulting Ltd", Birmingham).
2 FeraerA andHymanR (eds) (lW2) InfuutrfdRelatbu intlu New h*ope
@lacks,eU hblishert, Odord).
3 BaoberGI aodlrrsbrrry RD (19?) Iruerrutiotuland Conparatlve InAs-
trlsl Rel,attorll (Lsadu[u!_ Routledge),
4 77re Tiend tn ladustrlal Ditspttus b the Eurapean kowmlc Area (1983-
,ry2) Raptd Rryorto: Populadon and Soclal Condfttons, 1994:2 (Luxenbourg,
Eurostat).
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Greece

Technology Pollcy and Reglonal
Demand for Skllls: The Case of
Greece
PAPATHEODOSSTOU TAND IGLOULI M (19%)

This publication presents the final results of
a study commissioned by ttre European
Commission on the impacts of information
technology (fD on the demand for skillJ
qualifications at regional and sectoral lev-
els in Greece. Similar studies were com-
missioned by the CEC in keland, Italy and

Austria.
The authors review the technology de-

velopment policy in Greece over the past

three decades and critically assess the
present situation. In particular, ttre study
looks into the companies' strategies on the

diffrrsion and assimilation of advanced IT
and their responses to the need for new
qualifications of the worHorce.

The study records the R&D programmes

and activities relating to IT that private

enterprises and public education/taining
bodies are currently promoting in order to
address the issue of skill shortage at region-
al level. Furthennore, the study surveys and

assesses the training projects implemented
by enterprises to offer specialised knowl-
edge and new skills to their employees.

The study includes extensive second-

ary data on all manufacnring sectors. Orig-
inal research and primary data comprise
questionnaires and indepth interviews wittr
a sample of 30 enterprises from ttre plastic,

textiles and metal manufacturing sectors,

located in tlre Region of Attica (a distinc-
tion is made between the Greater Athens
Area and the Rest of Auica). The research

aims to assess the eflects of ttre new tech-
nology development policy implemented
in Greece since the mid 1980s, which pro-
vides support to enterprises' efforts towards
innovation and ttre introduction and assim-

ilation of advanced IT. The findings of the

research consider the effects ofthis policy
rather encouraging.

Available from: Technological Educational In-
stitute (IED of Athens, Ag. Spyridonos Str.,122 l0
Aegaleo, Athens, Greece. GR, EN.
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Grrrsos'$ worlq wr th6 offisr haM, &ncema the pdudon d lafuur WW afld
&fiwnd forsms/F for ttp 1 991 -ZNO prid at regtual (NWS tl) levet and by a#}.ryadonat
breakdown wifi a viewto tdent$nq en@ment Wryttwffies torpolMal retugaas and
Ponfil Greek- The rallabtltty of ffwdtum arfr long.brm forwsts of tr ts W, pardaularly

wffi regioml and wryafional breakdomr, is res{lrlcbd espdally stnre ffie si& usw
estimates wwrnlngtheemploynentWtffilialof ogdtbal ra*ryeesandFonlii. Norlethe-
less, lhe stufr mmprtses a rcnartahle tool for he @vetopment of poltcl* nncemlng he
seffismerfi of rqattatd rafugew and Ponfl Greaks. lb owrdl tnpot#.nw ls spnfficant
glven that very fw studles on ha evdudon of lafuur sup$ and &nund h*w boon anted
out in Greeraetn racanty@ar*.
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IIOAITIKOI I]PO>OfTEE ANO TD
ANATOAIKE> XQPE> - KOINONIKH
KAI OIKONOMIKH TOY' ENTAEH
(Polltlal Refuges lrom Eastem
Countrles: Thelr Soclal and
Eanomlc lntegratlon)
KASSTMATI K (1ee3)

This study discusses the socio-economic

characteristics of ttre political refu gees from

Eastem Europe and the former Soviet Un-

ion in Greece. [t complements the study on

Pontii Immigrans from the Forrrer Soviet

Union: Their Social and Economic Integra-

tion (presented in Employment Observato'

ry TRENDS no 17) and is undertaken with-
in the framework of the research prograrnme

on Skills Supply and Demand of Repatiat-
ed Pontii and Political Refugees commis-

sioned by the General Secretariat of Immi-
grant Greeks wittr the support of the Euro-

pean Social Fund.

The research undertaken focuses on the

demographic, economic and social features

of ttre political refugees who moved to
Greece between 1986 and 1991 from the

Eastern European countries and the former

USSR Republics, notably Kazakstan,
Uzbekistan and Russia- In these areas a

considerable number of Greeks sought polir
ical asylum after the end of the civil war
(194549). Since 1986, a certain number of
them returned to Greece. About 307o ofthe
repatriated Greeks are first generation ref-
ugees who left Greece during or at the end

of the civil war, whereas the remaining

TOVo were bom and raised in the countries

where their parents sought refuge at the

time.
The study is based on research canied

out in 350 households ( I 300 persons) in the

two main urban centres of Greece: the

Greater Athens Area and Thessaloniki. It
includes a brief historical retrospection of
the issue ofrepariated Greeks and discuss-

es the following issues on the basis of the

findings of the research:

o the main characteristics of the house-

holds of political refugees;

o the process of migration and settlement

in Greepe: reasons, means and ways;

o the educational level of refugees by age

and gender and their qualifications;

o employment patterns by sector of eco.

nomic activity and occupation, nature of
unemployment;

o the nature of ttre economic and social
problems with which they are faced and

the support resources available;

. assessment of their expectations and

current attitudes towards Greek society.

The study includes a series of policy
recommendations.

Available from: Ministry of Culrure, Ceneral

Secretariat of lmmigrant Greeks, Athens, Greece,

and from the Centre for Social Morphology and

Saial Policy of the Panteion University, 136 Sygrou
Avenue, 176 7l Athens, Greef,€. GR.

IIPO>OOPA KAIANAIKE>EE
EPTA>IA >THNEAAHNIKH
OIKONOMIA, KATA IIEPIOEIIEI,A KAI
EIIAITEAMA, MEXPI TO TEAO> TOY
AIONA KAI AYNATOTTITE>
AIIAD(OAIDID NOAITIKION
IIPO>OITQN KAI IIONTAN (abour
Supply and Demand ln the Grek
Economy by Reglon and Vocatlon
Up to the End of the Century and
Employment Potential of Polltlcal
Reluges and Pontil)
GLTTSOS N (1993)

This work investigates labour supply and

demand prospects in the Greek economy

up to the end of the century, by region and

vocation, with special emphasis on the
employment opportunities for repatriated
refugees andPontii Greeks. Itwas commis-

sioned by the General Secretariat of Greek

lmmigrants with the support of the Europe-

an Social Fund within the framework of the

research programme on Skills Supply and

Demand of RepatriatedPontii and Political
Refugees.

The study discusses historical trends

and provides forecasts oflabour supply and

demand for the period l99l -2000 by NUTS
II level region (a total of 13 regions) and 2-

digit occupational categories. It attemps to

establish the regional pattem of demand for
vocational skills and identif, employment

opportunities for political refugees and

Pontii Greeks in the Greek labour market.

The study includes:

o useful data and forecasts on demograph-

ic trends at national and regional
(NUTS I[) levels;

. a macroeconomic analysis of employ-

ment and unemployment trends for the

period 1981-1991;

o dataandforecasts onemploymenttrends

by region and occupation (1988-91 and

1991-2000);

o qualitative and quantitative analysis of
job creation prospects by region and

occupation.
Although the main aim of this work is to

conclude on the employment opportunities

for political refugees and Pontii and thus

inform relevant policy measures, it makes a

significant contribution to the issue of wid-
er regional employment prospects.

Available from: Ministry of Culture, General

Secretariat of lmmigrant Greeks, Athens, Greece,

and from the Cenre for Social Morphology and

Social Policy ofthe Panteion University, 136 Sygrou
Avenue, 176 7l Athens, Greece. GR.
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Ireland

Economlc Perspectlves lor the
Medlum Term
oANTTLLON S, CURTTS J, FTTZGEMLD J (EDS)
(1ee4)

This volume was published by ESRI as a

companion pubhcaton a is M e dium Te rm
Review: 1994 -2M.It contains eight chap
ters which provide a range of different
perspectives on the Irish economy. Three
of these chapters refer specifically to labour
market issues. Namely, Labour Marl<et
Developments in lrelntfi 197 l-1993 by Pl
O'Connell and JJ Sexlon , European Action
on Urrcmploynerul by KA Kennedy and

The Causes of Unemployment by D
McGenigan.

The first article by O'Connell and Sex-

ton examines the development of the Irish
labour market over the past twenty yea$.
Particular attention is given to age differen-
tiated trends, sectoral aspects and female
participation in the labour force. The paper

also examines comparative trends in the

hish labour force compared wittr those in
the EU generally. Finally, special attention
is paid to the phenomenon of long-term
unemployment, including forecasts of the
extent of long-term unemployment in the

event of unchanged govemment policies.

The results from this paperprovided a basis

for forecasting the labour market elements

contained in the 1994 ESFJ MediumTerm
Review.

The second paperby Kennedy provides

a critical assessment of the Delors' White
Paper and its implication for Ireland.
Kennedy finds thar the White Paper falls
short of a clear statement of EU policy on

unemployment largely due to the constraints

which the Commission necessarily faces.

However, it gives expression at the highest
level ofthe EU to arenewed concem about

unemployment and herein lies its signifi-
cance.

However, the requirements for heland
in adhering to the White Paper objectives
would be formidable. If unemployment
rates were to de reduced by one half over
the period from 1995 to 2(H), as the White
Paper advocates, the target here would im-
ply far greafer employment growth, as the

hish unemployment rate is much higher.
Furthermore, Ireland experiences a much
greaternational increase in the labour force

Th6 rcvlaw fora@# arc dependent d, assumptions whtdt ean fu ElwsifrN uffier frtw
dfrterent headings - (a) the intemational wnwniomvironmont {b} de*ryraphic develoy
nwfis and (c) domestic @W Vfffi ragard to ko first category, an tha fu ts that the re@nt
rwession ls now erldilg in most wnomlas, therc ls a presumption of sbady bd modest
gtowfi ln ha woild eoononry Mwaen naw and ltu year 2M. This ts bken to vary from

cwnty fo @unw but, W@W, te asumedto be dfrB order of P/o to 36/a. The tuite
unffir#ayfinrrt psflon tn ffie UK labou r market is a fuftrcr aspea of lmprffitw, gfu en lte
imperf ffr kl#r migratianfrows.

Witrt (Wiatd to demographb change, lrish smte[y will unde$o a tadiml dtange over
tha nert Wt ywrs as the full efMs af the* fiangw wotkthetr way through tho pqulatton.
htlany ot heea developments aro alreNy lneultabla gtvefi flE pdtem of birffts, dedre and
emlgraton over tho pa$ 2A years, Tha key feafr.tres of theso changes are: a drasfrc
reductlonlntlwnumberof children:atqtdfalltromtheyear?(fu0onwardslnhenumbers
enterlng ths tahour force and a major btcrease ln the proporfran of trrc fE/pulatbn tn Itre
woddng age gaup. These &angw will lead to a su&itanfral r&tcdut ln tlw deptffitry
mfo, wen tf unernplayment were to mtfrnue at a levet e&ove flw EU norm,

The assumpfti:rts relatd lo dom@b iesues aru detrlled arfr conplex aN @iltot be
rwdlty de*rtbd In summary form. Qn ffi6 $anotary stde, tt ls assumsd filat the lish puild
rnainbins ib cune$ pafi witt ttfl &lMznarl<, dtidt wotltl proWly involve an
appreoiatlonagairctffiW.Asatr/nsequetw,lrlshlnterostratwsttouldapyoxtnatata
German ntes ln tha mdhm-term. ft ls assrtt:r;d hat fisal potlcy will aim to keep ffie lish
Ercttquer bonwing rquirament in he ranga O% to 2% d GNP tn ffie Wg:term. Tlre

Wadve shwld be to ellmtnate borrouulng bythe eN of frp ons* EU Cammuntty Supporl
Fmmework petd ln I WE to allow for an odarty i,e/rslfron to fi@ n@d phase of development
trom tlre year 20@ onwar* when signtfruntry lex support would be reffied tron he EU.

Artslngfron demqraphbtertd$, soma ewtallmentof the growtrof publlcsamlc€ pay
arfr bwer ifltarasl repaywfib, it E expffied hat pJbM eryenditure as a Prwrttur of GNP
wlllfallhunttsafientleve,laf nea@ffio/otaabout4l"/"hytheendofUtoMfu,Asaroguft
ft #tould fu pasrtble to reduffi reldive levals of bxafun. Dircd t@(# as a slwa of GNP

ara ffisrilrrfd to fall from 24"e/o in l9g4 to 21.4% tn trb War 2W0, Offi6r bx $tes arc
a*ilmad b fu tndexed to the rale of inflatian,

comparcd to otherMember States. Thus to
meet this target would require unattainable
levels of employment growth, especially in
the context of low net emigration. Never-

theless in the widerEuropean context of the

plan, if the sustainable rate of economic
growth in the EU can be raised to 3.57o pr
annum this would represent a significant
improvement in the wider extemal context
and could lead to a substantially increased

growttr rate in Ireland. As Irish growth rates

have tended to exceed those forthe EU as a

whole, if this relative performance could be

sustained in a more buoyant EU, then it
would be reasonable to expect a significant
reduction in Irish unemployment by the

end of the decade, even if this reduction
might not suffice to meet the White Paper

targets.

Finally the Commission's long-term
model for the EU would strengthen the

hands of heland and other peripheral areas

h pressing for more broadly based regional
policies. A clear implication of this model
is the need to discourage environmentally
damaging concentations of economic ac-

tivity and to encourage dispersal of indus-

rial location.

The article by McGettigan reviews the

economic and econometric evidence on the

causes of unemployment in Ireland. The
paper finds that a fair measure of agreement

exists among economists in analysing the

problem. However it is cleady essential to
take specific and adequate account of emi-
gration, a feature which is not necessarily

present in all of the models reviewed. Most
of the research findings are in agreement

that disturbances in the world economy
have played an important role in causing

unemployment in keland to rise. However,
domestic mismanagement of the economy,
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in particular during the fiscal crisis ttrat hit
the economy in ttre 1980s, and the neces-

sary corrective action, also played an im-
portant role.

Available from: The Economic and Social Re-

search lnstitute, 4 Burlington Roa( Dublin 4, Ire-
land. EN.

Medlum Term Review 1994-2000
oANT|LLON S, CURTIS J, FITZGERALD J (1994)

This review is based on the application of
ttre ESRI macro model which was original-
ly developed within the framework of the

EU Hermes modelling exercise. The last

such review was published in 1991.

The forecasts envisage an average

growttr rate of GNP in the fnst half of the

1990s ofjust over  %o,broadly in line wittt
the trend growth rate in ttre recent past. The

second half of the decade is likely to see

GNP growing at just under 5Eo ay?at. As a

result of this relatively rapid growth, Ire-
lan4 which had a GM per head of around

72Vo of rheEU average in 1990, will, by the

year 20ffi, have a figure of about 837o of
this average. This would represent a much
greaternarrowing of ttre gap in living stand-

ards than that which has occurred over the

past 30 years.

With a retum to more rapid growth, the

review envisages a substantial increase in
total employment. For the rest of the decade

employment growth should ex d l7o each
year, averaging around L.77o &ll/ng rhe

secondhalf of the decade. In absolute terms,

an increase of this magnitude would in-
volve annual net employment gains ofabout
20,frn.

With the rapid rise in the labour force,

however, this growth will not be sufficient
to absorb all labour market entrants. Even

allowing for significant net emigration, the

review estimates ttrat the unemployment

rate will fall slowly from is current levels

of lTVo to about l3.5vo n the year 2000.

This will still leave Ireland with one of the

highest unemployment rates in the EU.

Available from: The Economic and Social Re-

search Institute, 4 Burlington Roa{ DubLin 4, he-
land. EN.

Rlsorse Euroepee per le Reglonl
(Europn Resoures lor Rqlons)
QUESTE ISTITUZIONI, APRIL - JUNE 1994:
VARIOUS AUfiORS

This edition of thejovmalQuzste Istituziani
deals with the relationship between regions

and the European Union. Given Italy's grad-

ual decentralisation of policy and public
finance to regional and local authorities,

the relevance of EU/regional relations is of
glowing imporance.

Of particular relevance to employment
issues is Salvemini's piece on the use of the

Structural Funds in Italy. In the author's
analysis, problems have arisen between the

EU, the State and theRegions overanumber
of issues. These include whether financial
autonomy should go along with spending
autonomy; the difEculties of reconciling
different decision making pnocesses at the

different levels; and the problems in con-

trolling and implementing policy. The au-

thors' conclusion is that the application of
EU roles and procedures in the implemen-
tation of projects and their evaluation should
have substantial local level benefits, but
that they are inhibited by lack of training
and qualifications at local level. According

Italy

Oblettlvo Occupazione: una
Strategla dl Medlo Perlodo per Il
Mercato del Lavoro ltallano
(Oblectlve Employment: a Medlum
Temr Stntegy for the ttallan Labour
Market)
MINISTERO DEL I-AVORO E DELLA PREVIDENZA
soc|ALE (1ee4)

This document has it origrns in the former
Ciampi govemment, being published by
the Minisbry of l,abour in January 1994,
just as the Italian political system was un-

dergoing fundamental change. It analyses

the main structural problems of the Italian
labour market, and sets out recommenda-

tions for change in the context of EU struc-

hrres, and the Delors' White Paper on
Growth" Competitiveness and Employment.

The cenral point of the document is its

characterisation of Italy's main labour mar-

ket problems: its low employment rate and

ttre low level of qualifications and educa-

tion of the labour force. It suggests targets

- increasing the employmentrateto 57,7Vo,

and a reduction of unemployment to 57o,

and the steps needed to achieve these. They
include:
o increasing GNP growttt by 3?o per an-

num;

o increasing compulsory schooling from
14 to 16, creating an integrated path

from school through training to work up
to age 18; increasing the proportions

with secondary level education from
25Vo to 3l7o and doubling the number
wi0r univenity level education

o increasing flexibility in the labour mar-

ket, including greater control to reduce

the role of the 'hidden economy', pro-

tection for weaker workers and incen-

tives for part-time work
o introducing specific programmes to in-

crease participation particularly by wom-
en, including childcare, part-time and

flexible working, and also improving
the employment service.

lmportant to the achievement of these

goals is said to be the involvement of the
social parfrrers, and their agreement in or-
der to continue the incomes policy experi-

ment started in 1993. The document is now
essentially of historical interest, given the

existence of a new Italian govemment al-

though is diagnosis of basic problems in
the labour market is sound.

Available from: CNEL, Viale Lubin 2, 0o196
Rome, Italy. IT.
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to the authors this should be addressed by
the National GovemmenL

Other articles explore aspecs of the
development of federalism in Europe, which
could have imFlications for the delivery of
EU policy and for local level decision mak-
ing. Di Majo's paper stesses the need for
the EU to have a 'real' federal budget,
raised through the tax system, to facilitate
the process of integration. This would per-
mit a greater capacity for allocation and
redisnibution and need not be antithetical
to local level policy decentalisation, as the
examples of the United States and the FRG
prove. Ribaudo discusses ttre need for po-
litical union. Different forms of federalism
are considered taking into account possi-
ble roles for European, national and local
institutions. The issue of federalism and
decentralisation is particularly relevant in
Italy under the new Governmen! wittr its
emphasis on internal decentralisation.

Available from: Queste Istituzioni, Via Ennio

Quirino Visconti 8, 00193 Rome, Italy. IT.

Aree e lmprese In Grlsl:
L'Esperlenza della Commlsslone
Borghlnl (Areas and Flrms ln Crlsls:
the Exprlen@ ol the Borghlnl Task
Force)
MPPORTCER (1e94)

In September L992 a Task Force
(Commissione Borghini) was formed by
the central Govemment to co-ordinate all
employment initiative.s deployed in crisis
areas and situations. The Task Force was

initially charged with accelerating the proc-
esses needed to release public spending for
crisis situations. This later expanded to
encompass the co-ordination of demands

for public intervention, and mediation be-
tween different interests concemed with
local employment crises or major restruc-
turing.

The report analyses the first year of
activity of the Commissione (the period
from September t992ta May 1993) and is
accordingly limited in the extent and so-
phistication of the information available.
During this period the Task Force located
33 areas in oisis and 34 firms restructuring.
Its main activities were to facilitate co-
ordination between instiurtions and social
parhers; encourage development of em-

ployment creation projects; and quickly
release available financial resources.

The evaluation seeks to answer three
questions:

o whether the presence of an institution
with co-ordination and mediation roles
is an efficient way of solving local level
emergencies;

o whether a national level organisation
working at local level with local actors is
effective;

o whettrer this form of intervention works
better than traditional intervention
through re-employment agencies.

The short period of analysis prevents

comprehensive answers to these questions,

but someconclusions are putfonrard. Fint-
ly, this form of intervention appears to be

successful in activating local institutions
and actors, and in stimulating new activity
when faced with backwardness and ineffi-
ciency amongst local public institutions.

Secondly, the Task Force has been success-

ful in improving the efEciency of other
institutions at the local level, such as em-
ployment and re-employment agencies.

In addition to evaluation of ttre Task
Force, the report also presents all the instu-
ments available in Italy for employment
crisis situations, and the local variations
caused by regional legislation. It is clearly
necessary for intervention structures to be
simplified and the number of institutions
engaged in local employnent work to be

reduced. There is little culture ofco-opera-
tion between existing institutions, and few
mechanisms for evaluation and learning
from the past, both of which have been

addressed by fte Task Force, and by this
report.

Available from: Centro Europa Ricerche SRL
(CER), Via di Villa Emiliani l4la 00197 Rome,
Itary. m.

Tha Labour ttfrnbtti:s tprt praxen8- an anatqts of sturctural probfems in tblfa kbour
mattcef whl& are wt unfamlliu ln other EU mntrlw. fts targ* seem basEd more an hopa
hutexpc'tafron,giventlutaSTounempws$ttatewouldbal@ssthanhatrthatprevailing
du rlng l 99S wfth the OECD prolwfr ng an upward ted, and wih a ST.T% partcipafion rute
t€lng&}/alateatlowinadedlnlngtrend. Sinllaty,@e4ingaSo/oannualgrowhatainQNP
Ie ffit an lfimedtatu ptwp&t ln lW of a 0.V1a fall ln GDP ln tgSS afid QEOD foremse ol
anly a 1 .67" lrcreax in 1994. Sudt ambition is tt *y case nwt hlstory, aN the rwrd of
tha trwuntng govsmmant lndl@lleea rcadfr,# wtly to adryt shofi-term hwne sup,dJtt
maasuras tn the tw of tecrrsstoalt aN the nad fsr malor restufiurtng ebofrwe. \lrthera
ha gavwwnent has Hrkerl adan b ln purcuanw of tncr.aasd lafuw ma/.rtdflertUl$
wffafi up to now wrcomilant retorm of dumlion, tralnlng and opentton of ttle
employm*t servlco. Tha lllrolthM therefaru tn frle short-tsrfin b kcreasdflexibility (or
decreasd cordttrons aM seatity amongil employees, dependng on your Wint of view),
but wlth w tnprovenwntln duatron and ttalnW.

Some dthe crtdqw of he employnwrfi .srutre k wtlw,tN in #le reprt an he Borghint
Task For@. The repart weloones as il, lnnovailofl frte creation, fiot oi new but@ucnflc
lnstumor$ ud inbryffiilon apnclos, bn of a bdy charged wih spedtng up a*nlnis-
Mttvo pM$# and improvtng comtwniatran betw@n dlff*rant a6tor$. Wf$ $mttsd
infomaton trlare is plnts to st wsses ln {B l@alifres vfrwre work fns }rten Nfid otl|
btn also ind@t# the ned fs mwh stmflar aN log* crowded pragmmmes and pbyers,

k a nafrwal bdy, tlw Tas/r. Force has been able b act lwlly as a medtafrng bdy,
fui has had prrl*arns vtttrt lwl and regiotal vartations iipsliry and pr@ure, The ffitrd
r@fi Mkw up tlw themes of reglonavnaffonauEumpean lsvel relatlwt tfus, whl*t are
pffiiarly relevad to the qnent lhltafi glfrffiilan wf*re tederallcrlr and he rot* of
rql*tal auhorinos arc the suQlia*t of intenm debate. lf il ts frie hat fu the unts6 af
amployment interw*ilon, therc are tN many players and too much oom@tdty, it is ftard
to s6fi tww lncreas# regionalisn and federdism an suwlully ba Mfiavd wttr|ofi
paralbl dnpltfrm{on of regional/national rela#awhtp aM rapanalbltifles. The matedal ln
thls reryt on dltrereft larms at tofurultsrn arlad prawntatiwl of suuessful mdels lB

thercfued mnsidarffi lntetmtin ltw ltallancon|Firt
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Luxembourg

"La formatlon professlonnelle
contlnue" (Contlnuous Vocatlonal
Tratnlng)
ECO-CEPS (1993)

This issue of the ECO-CEPS Review is
dedicated to continuous vocational training

in Luxembourg, ttre ideabeing to set it in its

economic and legislative contextbut, above

all, it aims to provide statistical information

on vocational training in indusEial firms in

Luxembourg.
ln a constantly changing and highly

competitive environment, the economic

actors in Luxembourg must adapt ttreir

management and production procedures to

new constraints. This adaptation must be

accompanied and achieved by training in-

dividuals in the new skills and knowledge

necessary to remain competitive in the glo-

bal market.
Continuous vocational training in the

Grand Duchy is in a state of contrasts.

Alttrough it is evidently a growth market,

there are some undeniable deficiencies. The

extent of the latter is dfficult to measure

due to the paucity of data- Studies centred

on this problem, commissioned either by

national authorities or at a European level
(principally through the FORCE pro-
gramme) ate, however, underway.

There have been various reactions to
this situation. Thus the Economic and So-

cial CounciUCommittee has called for a

global regulation of the market for contin-
uous vocational maining: this regulation

mainly covers the funding of vocational

raining (by firms, individuals and the State),

access conditions and certification. In addi-

tion the govemment proposes the creation

of an infrastructure adequate for the needs

of the Grand Duchy - a national centre for
continuous vocational taining (CT{FPC).

ln addition a national institute for the

development of continuous vocational train-
ing (INFPC) has been created. This insti-
tute acts as a consultative body and works
on the basis of customised production. It
also has the task of setting up a documenta-

tion centre and a database covering all the

continuous vocational training organisa-

tions and courses available.

On the subject of vocational training
dat4 CEPSINSTEAD carries out a "dy-
namic study of Luxembourg businesses"

every year. The FORCE national co.ordi-
nation office (nstance Nationale de Coor-

dination) forluxembourg has asked CEPS

to include a section on vocational training,

which will in future constitute one of the

instruments for measuring the national
market for continuous vocational training.

The study covers the period 1988-1992.

At the end of a detailed presentation a

summary of the main points arising from

ttre analysis of these results is set out.

Thus the average number of new re-

cruits by firm grew between 1988 and 1991,

although there was a sudden faJl. fi 1992.

The investrnent in training that businesses

made grew despite a clear decline in the

problem of recruiting skilled staff. Among

the smaller companies (under 10 employ-

ees) the proportion who organise naining
was significantly higher amongst those who

had experienced recruirnent dfficulties
than amongst those who had not In con-

East, larger firms (more than 100 employ-

ees) had all tended to increase theirinvolve-
ment in naining whether or not they had

faced recruitnent problems. The most com-

mon areas of training were production meth-

ods, information technology and quality

control.
A series of tables covering the data

from the survey are included.

ln ECO-CEPS Cahiers Socb'0conomr4ucs du

CEPS 1993,no2. Available from: CEPS/INSTEAD,

BP 65, L-72O1 Walferdange, Luxembourg. FR.

CEPS is a pnwfa gnt forgrofit) resF,ard centre. The entre hds a nalnly s&tietfcaf foals
aN sp€clafigps ifl tr1e sfrfry of ppulalion, W6Ay and sacio-ecorlrgmlo palicias- Eadt

dition of tfuir review'ECA-CEPS' foo.tW on a pa*fuiar then6 atd contalns a *atisfrcal

appralat d this tharrr6 tqotwr wih vaious anaryfial @mwfitados. Thase statisilcal

dab aru $&a(* lrom Wific or Wttrdinal sludles.

V@lttmal Wlnlng k a topt@l qua$fron gfuan tln Opinlu of the Tiparfrte Coardtnafrut

Commifiee of B Mar$ 1994 on tlw Moasurae ta be taken in the tramevank of the frght

agatwt unemploynt*tt, the fight agatn#. lnflfut and lor tha lmprcvement of the ampt'
ttivenes*.#enterrrfus"uthich atsm realls slmilarinitiattues in other Merrt0elr Sfates (ft6
sdal pads rn qEin and Belgtum in paniaiar wlwre, fdlwtng the brealtuwn ln sM
consul4fron, aimd al concludhtg a slmtlar pct - through a ltst of legislattve measures to

sadqwrd he anpetlfrvenxs d the uuilry} lt ls, ln 6ffec/' a qu*Iioa, among oher
moa#tr* ervfsrrgd onceming emplopefiL of dnwilry up tramewok legislation to

rqulde, in a spitit of f,esbili$, ftre mar*et tor vwtional talnlng in Luxemtuutg. Tlw rola

of tlw INFPCtsewkd aswetlffithe (woiwted) crlnsffilr,tion of he National CenfrPfor

Vwfronal Trahtng at Esd?-stfi-Nzefte.
The amey frant whtclt tr ffi data on vwtonal trainlng are extradrad is mnid att on

#re basis of a parmandnt pnel of industial enterpfisrs. The Wmt b *lgttfr@tt|- Tho

lrnpotuncs of thesetldb ltw mNnly in heir unedlted *raradet he Mlnlsterof ltattonal

kfuafron rfio has slgnd tla grefua to thk &sue d ha rwlew w lt as a prlmaty xrut@

ot s&lisffcal dab whidr ftilsan lmwtunt gap-

Howaver, ofrnrwar*dwuld be anied odonthgtheme slnfe theso ref/dfb rquira
Ndttlonal analyws, aWoMty on a #dorul barxs. Tho apyoMt adopbd {surwy ot
@mpany dfi@or6) leaw lFde room for the views ot thosa in rMpt ot tnining. Nso, at'd

more fundamentalty, thare is no tntormalion on tha dwreo to wtttuh the wpply of voatlonal
ffilntng B NEquate to fiBat tfio sEdtsd needs af finrc.
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The Netherlands

Lonen, werkgelegenheld en de
arbeldsmarkt 198&19!X, (Wages,
Employment and l-abur Market
tgeleeo)
TEULINGS C N, BROUWER N M, WEBBINK H D,
LEUVEN E (1993)

The results of a survey of 2000 firms and

institutions ('OSA - arbeldsvraagpanel')
have been analysed in this research report
in order to examine the relationship be-

tween wages in fir:rrs and the development
of employment in 1988 and 1990. The
analysis is undertaken in three phases. In
ttre first instance, the differences in wages

between firms and within firms are com-
pared for the two years. Secondly, analysis
of wage development and the labour mar-
ket situation is undertaken. Finally, the
variation in employment growttr is related
to the age and size of firms, wage develop
ment and specific human snpital. A number
of conclusions were summarised from the
analysis, the most important being the in-
terrelation between wage growttr and em-
ployment growth which the report finds of
limited significance.

Available from: Sdu DOP, Rmsvelstaar 52-
56,2321 BM lriden, The Netherlands. NL.

Vervroegd utttreden of
ouderenbeleld? (Early Retlrement or
Elderly Pollcy?)
BOLWEG JF, DTJKSTRA JH (1993)

The polices and practices of Durch volun-
tary early retirement regulations for older
workers are analysed in this study. The
analysis has been undertaken for the fol-
lowing sectors; maritime and transport,
metal industry and electronics, ttre banking
sector and local and national govemment.

Some individual large companies have also
been examined who operate theirown vol-
untary rctirement schemes.

lnterviews were conducted with repre-
sentatives from employers and employer
organisations in each of the sectors. The
interviews elicited detailed information on
the policies relating o voluntary early re-
tiremenL Several conclusions were drawn
from this researcft there are strong indica-
tions that calculating behaviour prevails
over the loyal behaviour which the legisla-

Tlp DutchptdimfionslntbtelwueotheBulbdnindudearevlewdthedllferaweslnhe
dasign of the Labour Forca guruey ecrBs* the EU afi pagas howt thts @n affed frE
@nryahil@of treresdrs.

Tha #ncdon between the suruey erl:difdons wtffit vattdata hc tdfuur torm a#rmates
and thow uvtl#t lncreasa ha rlsk ot tths has been rqnt d hy the researcfi frtetdura
ln ff,ts frdd. The raput fit Van Basddaer trwt tt:e Cantral StMat Offixi pravldes a
meM;ial analysts of the efte* ol ttw survey wndifrans. Tha wn-resryrse enu aN the
mwsurara€iflt anor *ean to lnqeawtha rlsk of blM out@m* of tlo suways. Oonecfim
forthe rwvrasponse enorhy manfuutation of bedata attarthe wwey may result in m
lmprovefient ln tw (ffi-serL Wllls tho fiaa*uranefi-onor ls the result d a corndnatbn
'of factars (lncluding different defrnltlons, @trpifral of tlw ilrteruiewlng taam and ffie
raqotw mle), afiusfrng the dffiililons used h the queffinnairas wwld bs fhe rnret
affuierrt way of tmprwlng the oonparablltty ol tle dab.

Further reseudt ls needed to draw morc {futailed canduslons on tlw wnparablltty ot
tlre national suways. However,ltls ltkely haltfu resufuwlll allforgrmter attentlatto
c@r,parfuility d eb by re*ar&ers and @icy makers #tat udllstng the euruey rwufb.

The vtw ffiat hbher wag6 k;ad to dectadng employrnent ls a wranan stund wfrhln
macro-@nffib aflalysis whffi daals wltfi ffte ralaionsfrryo Mtween wap and the growfrl

af enpbymeft. Tradldwally, tn$Jffident ilgtrt lws bffi, sr?ed on the dynarnle of thls
rdailonshlp at a mlero-level Hw(ever, tlle 'OsA-arfuWvraagpansf rqpirerenF an Wpor-
frxtlty to a@ore lhls rehffinshp at he miaa-lovel. An lntereilng @rt to emerga trom ilw
analysb is fnal the twffitiry of ertain aepec# of the tabour martot mn M erytaind by
nao4assi@l wnomlc t@&ntng. rt ab 4maars that wages ilo to a hrp ertent
@enntn& fu regulatians. The atruey oondudas frwt employels ffi onu pffialty u
wagoe w a pofiey bw'trwwnt for prwnnel selffit and ast raducilon.

The prtortfras d trw Wamment arfr the wlal parhers regarding early ratlrement hava
slilfred ovsr the last d@a Cufferft g#vommefit pd@ ts ahmd at matntalntry employ-
med lewb of older warkers ratherffran enoouraglng earty $lirefienl Mttrary b ha
matDff 6 hc tafuur maket res*ardt publbhed by OSA (Organt&frut fo{. Sfaf4#
La&ut tfu*et Flesearch), the *fry by Botweg and DlJkstra ls basd & a safies ot
quallta{we lnteruiewe vvfrh enpbyew, employw and anplayer organlsafrorls and as wdt
enablastlwauthorstafwtsonatttudestowar&ffilytattrefientrartherthwtanthemact+*
wwrilc oansd#Mffias of tha uw of early re#ramant scflefies. A mrpa af dlverglry
cplntme $rrerg€ fwm the lntaulaits wih rryrwntatfues d employen, wdoyee& aN
lndlvklaalsfromtlw wlons andtr@Gnp@rs'asioclatbns. Forexample, theemplayws'
vlewalusingf;readsting regulaltanstnsurytof eatswiMnwalfromhelabwrmartret
of en ampwao b seen mare dedrable *run frrlng a@a1Seea At ffu &nr end at he
@rum, lhe ffi to a (fr namia$y attadve) aarly efi E dlfen highly valued by emphye*.

Tho lnterutews hlghllght rwthads for aaNng the oufrlaw from the hfuur force of oder
ww*erc aN lherefora ways to rduee the aosts d frb outrbw efirerge. These indude
stoppingorry*.nlngestbmd rxruihrafitiftfavourof lnp,malreplwtwntandprundion,
*w,umglrry fi'H ffileofrug outrlov,t of tnapproprlate amployea, rducing he @stl af
malnbtntng oktw wo*ar* ln $oNicet utd nprovamer# tn employw frexhilfty.

tor expects with respect to the regulations
that enable expelling redundant personnel.

Firms prefer younger employees to elderly
employees, even though the costs of the

extended use of early retirement schemes

rise. Although the costs of voluntary early
retirement are growing, the reasons for
continuing with the practice are strength-
ened by a number of struchral constraints.

These include technological changes, the

ongoing process of decentralisation - espe-

cially in large organisations - and the need

for adaptability to new demands in organi-
sational structure. Employers are neverthe-
less willing to implement the existing so-

cial security regulations wittr maximum
efficiency when they are able to influence
ttre exit decisions of individual employees.

Available from: Sdu DOP, Rmsveltsfraat 52-
56,2321 BM [-eiden, The Netherlands. NL.
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Verschlllen tussen de ontwerpen
van de arbeldskachtenqu6te In de
Europese Gemeenschap en enkele
eflecten (Dtlterences in the Destgn
of the l-abour Fore Suruey ln the
European Communfi and &me
Con*quences)
vAN BASTELAER A (1993)

This report provides an initial step in ana-

lysing the comparability of national labour

force surveys across the EU. Differences

exist in the survey conditions (at the data

Portugal

Polftlcas de Reestruturag6o.
Emprego e Desenvolvimento
Reglonal (Restructurlng Pollcls,
Employment and Reglonal
Development)
RODRIGUES J, OLIVEIRA DAS NEVES A (CO.
oRDTNATOBS) ET AL (1s94)

The focus ofthis book is a discussion ofthe
problems of restructuring the productive

sector in the case of the textile industry in
a mono-indusry region.

Methodologically, the analysis is based

on official statistical information on emplo-
yment and unemployment (sex, age, level
of qualffications, sector of activity etc), on

a documentary analysis of the relevant law,
on publications by enterprises in the textile
sector, on case studies, on studies of the

career paths of workers leaving the sector

and on the analysis of information collected

ttrough interviews with people responsible

for the sector and the region.
The book starts with a reference to the

process ofrestructuring in progress in Eu-

rope and the conclusion that it exhibits very
different characteristics according to the

industrial, technological, employment, and

training policies involved and the social
framework (entrepreneurs, workers, unions

and other social actors).

The study shows how these factors rule

restructuring of "defensive" and oooffen-

sive" q4les and what the consequences are

oftheseoptions interms ofregionaldevelop

collection stage) which, in addition to the

sampling limits, should be taken into con-

sideration in the interpretation ofthe indi-
cators collected. Harmonization of the sur-

veys exists across the EU with respect to the

sample size and the time period.However,
other design features vary across the Mem-
ber States as they depend on resources

allocated to the survey and also on the

importance placed on the role of the nation-

al statistical office.

The report structure corresponds with
ttre logical sequence of the main survey

activities such as global design considera-

tions, the sample frame and sample selec-

tion, data collection methods and data

processing. The data used in the report are

based on the statistics provided by the na-

tional statistical offices for 1988.

Available from: Hans Hesemans, StatisticsNeth-

erlands, Departnent of labour and wages, P.O. Box
959 ,2270 AZY nrburg, The Netherlands. NL. (Sum-

mary in EN)

The mefi of the rwearch anied out by CESQ ls that ft tal(# a systomadic approach to frrc

WrDipal re@nt tBfidi tn he Pofi.guasa labwr maket, Eldng as a sbrling polnt fr\e

rcmpefrttve apacltyotthe dttferentbranchesotadVity andtB influenm on employmalnt

and Watifiertion sfiutfrJres. As sudt it provfrd* a nmprdtanslve baclrground to the
sltuatfun tn Pofiugal.

The tutment by Cardigas afi Pizano Is a dwrlptlve sfifry ot the Potuguese sMal
*curitysystem.lt$rahcontrbuffanistohffiigirtthegapwhtcttslilletdsBMweenMat
beneftts tn Putugal atd frrrlse whtdt exist in the other Member Sfatas. This drcument
relnfotoas tw optnkn pd foward by other auflors hat tho pfiitclpal problem ot the

Poiluguesasystem bnotfrlatlegalentitlamentsdonotexlst, btrtfno ngHWof the awss
crttefia attdtha monotaryvalue otlha bsnellts.

The book by Rodlrtgres,Afiveln &s tllevm araC t et team is intercsfrng fufl several

Wnperdveo. lt provldes ow of tha rare relerences to rcstructuing in Portugal. Alftough
cenVed an frie textila sedor in a pffiid.rht raglon, it taddw trw werall pr&lem of
rastucturlng and showa that ffia ffi of the lofgjl situafron camwt tu studied ouhtde

the rnorc gewnl s@nofir, and Mal dynantc. The study takes an lnterdtdpltrwy
apruch whld? oflables frw mnplexity ol the theme to be appreoiated, not Jud he
ffi/nomlcfacio//s- Thls muldbe a mN lmryrtant @ftthafion to thesdenfrfic debate on

reshtctutng. The mehdatqMl perqa$va ls espedally impoMnt, as the ranga of
tecfnnilres usod has en&lM the gaps ln affrcial statis@l fo,urc€s ta tu owrume- This
prwidet a uwful WnNc aN wryt t@l for publtc irteruention on locnl lahur markets.,

ragians and eootors in the throes of reslrucfriling.

ment, renewal of the industrial structure,

modemisation and competitiveness of fi rms,

the dynamics of the employment systems

and the social reconstruction ofthe popula-
tion.

The most important questions posed by
the study are as follows: how can the waste

of resources be prevented; How can exist-
ing skills be built on and others be devel-

oped which can ensure restructuring that is
able to link technological modernisation

and competitiveness with a minimum of
social pain.

Available from: IEFP, Rua das Picoas, 14, l(ffi
Lisbon, Pomrgal. PT.
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O Slstema Portugu6s de Seguranga
Soclalface is Polftlcas de
Seguranga Soclal no Quadro da
Communldade Europela (fire
Portugue* System ol Soclal
*curlty ln Relation to Soclal
*cufi Pollcles ln the Fnmework
of the Europan Communlty)
oARDTGOS S, PTZABO S (1ee4)

This document was drawn up by specialists

of the Ministry of Employment and Social
Security in ttre framework of the working
party on the "Single Market 1993". Based

on the legislation which defines ttre social
protection mechanisms, the study ties to
analyse the impact or the effect of ttre

conclusion of the Internal Market on social
protection in Pormgal.

Thus, after a summary of the main
elements, notably of the Portuguese social
security system, the analysis focuses on the
predictable development of the reinfor-
cement of the mechanisms for the co-ordi-
nation of social security legislation in the
Member States, and on the problem of
harmonisation of systems and ttre conver-

gence of social protection policies in the

framework of European law.

Available from: MESS/SICT, Praga de Londres,
2, lffn Lisbon, Portugal. PT.

Quallflcag6es e Mercado de
Trabalho (Quallflcatlons and l-abour
Market)
KOVACS I, CERDEIM MC BAIRRADA M, MONIZ
AB (1se4)

The document analysed is the result of a
study canied out by CESO I&D (a private
research cente) for the IEFP (Instituto do
Emprego e Forrnagdo Profissional) (nsti-
tute for Employment and Vocational Train-
ing). The objective was to analyse the prin-
cipal tends in the evolution of the labour
market in Pornrgal, in comparison to the

level in the European Union. The methodol-
ogy was based both on documentary and

statistical souroes and on interviews with
the entrepreneurs.

The authors first provide an exhaustive
analysis of ttre recent developments in the

labour market in Portugal looking at as-

United Kingdom

Competltiveness: Helplng Buslness
to WIn
DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY (1994)

The present Government's policies towards
the European Union and the position of the
UK in relation to world trade are set out in
this Departnent ofTrade and Industry White
Paper. It charts the progress made in the UK
in terms of competitive position and high-
lighs the shortcomings that need to be

addressed. There are comparisons with other
Member States (in particular France and

Germany) and with the USA and Japan, set

against the backdrop of freer world tade
and increasing competition from the emerg-
ing nations of the world.

The basic message of this White Paper

is that, although the competitive position of
the UK has improved, there is still a consid-
erable way to go if the UK is to march the
performance of many of its competitors.
This is emphasised in thereportby compar-
ing indicators such as per capita GDP,

where the UK perforrnance ranks well be-

low that ofmany otherEuropean countries.
A number of activities are set out in the

paperwhichexpress theGovernment's view
of the way fonrard. These include:
o kvelling ttrc playing field by promot-

ing 'proper and even-handed' enforce-
ment of EU rules in all Member States;

o Encouraging job creation by reducing
burdens on business;

o Trade policy based on fair and open

markets;
o Cost-effective EU expenditure aimed at

business needs;

o Encouragement of privatisation and lib-
eralisation;

o Further reform of the Common Agricul-
tural Policy.
Emphasis is placed on the role of the

UK within the EU and the attempts to
maximise available resources.

In terms of the approach to employ-
ment,the White Paper concentrates on en-

pects of qualifications, changes by sector,

region and gender, and unemploymenl This
is used to characterise the dynamiss of the

education/training syst€m and is ability to
respond to skill needs.

While accepting that a large gap exists

between the supply and the demand for
qualifications, the authors hold the opinion
that this gap has a tendency to grow in the

case of middle management and highly
skilled workers in services and industry.
However for senior management the rela-
tionship between supply and demand is
much more balanced.

From the point of view of qtrality, the

authors conclude that it depends on the
technical and organisational models adopt-
ed by enterprises, since for each model a
different system of developing qualifica-
tions exists.

Available from: IEFP, Rua das Picoas, 14, 1000

Usbon, Porrugal. PT.

couraging business to flourish by a relaxa-
tion of rules and regulations as far as possi-

ble. The paper does not introduce any new
measures to help encourage job creation
but mention is made of the new Jobseel<ers

Allow anc e (replacing Unemployment B en-

efit) and the childcare support measures

currently being introduced. The established

Government view of a voluntary approach

by companies to good practice for erryloy-
ment and suffdevelopment is also reitcrated

Summary available from: Departsnent of Trade
and Industry, Ashdown House, 123 Victoria Sreel
London SWIE 6RB, UK. EN.

Brltlsh lndustrlal Relatlons and the
European Communlty
G|LL C (1ee4)

The transformation of indusfrial relations
in the UK over the past decade is atnibuted
to many factors but the most influential are

the impact of the Conservative Govem-
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ment's legislation, the influence of EU

membership and the competitive impetus

of the Internal Market. This paper concen-

trates on the impact of the Internal Market
and examines how European methods of
conducting indusrial relations currently
pervade the UK model.

An examination of the recenthistory of
industrial relations in Britain and the EU
demonstrates that even from the earliest

days of membership ttre UK government

has attempted to curtail the impact of social

directives. Shortly afterjoining in 1973 the

UK Govemment met with a series of social

directives including measures addressing

workers' rights in cases of mass dismissals

and the transfer of undertakings. These

directives clashed with the impending re-

structuring of the UK economy and the

author suggess ttrat, for this reason, the UK
Government attempted to reduce the em-

ployment implications of the directives.

However, this attitude has not been over-

looked in Europe and has resulted in a

number of rulings on the UK's interpreta-

tion of the laws by the European Court.

The recent European Commission's
objectives - expressing a need for a high
level of social protection while simultane-

ously encouraging a flexible labour market

- have been somewhat conflicthg. Attemps
to achieve these two objectives concurent-
ly appear to have been the impetus for
various measures in the first half of the

1980s. Forexample, measures to give atyp-

ical workers some mainstream employ-
ment rights had the additional rationale of
making flexible working patterns more at-

tractive to those in employment or seeking

work. These measures were generally un-
popular with employers and the majority
were sEongly resisted by the Conservative
Government in the UK.

The development of the Social Dia-
logue which began to shape the current set

of priorities that took shape at Maastricht is

also discussed. The development and back-
ground of each provision are examined at

length and the author suggests that the

primary motivation for the social measures

was fear of extensive social dumping after
the Intemal Market became a reality.

The author concludes that, despite the

attitude of the UK government to ttre social
provisions in EU industial relations poli-
cy, the measures have still impacted upon
domestic policy. Whilst it is unlikely that
UK policies will be transformed due to the

influence of EU policy, the steady flow of

Full wnployment re a ftndanerrfal gwl ot nwto-ewnrnk WW hffi oome to the toro

onco agaln *t rwafr debdes ifi frre UK. Thls has largety @n lnfruened by turo lacta{s;

he $ffit annlvarsoLry of tp celebntd "Emplaymafil4fitlts Papaf otWIIUafi fuveffige

{1W) aN tlw Latur PW l@ad$ship cnnbst lvherc defininE full employment atoffi frs
a* lsst E betwen tfia threa @r,t6fanrb'

Alfrrough ilE Efi$oymantlMhita Paper ot tW erlHbllslted a goal ot tull emploqent
lt was t*s pMs6 afufi trto acfrral lovel. The Whtte Papr ln fact Fillc*d dfuut tts
" malntenanco d a hW and *hble l*el of ampbyrcrf wlh expec-tafions #l,al the average

unempfuryfisnt rate wauld be as hlgfi as tr/" for a Ume, but fallw to ffA ot & as lobs were

aeated ln the @'ww fum,IVevarfmlers,r the @mmibnent wtl (nwre impoftantry) he
ngil e wfib clrcum#nces moelrrt hd extemely high levals d enpbyment were

mainbild for many yearc afreni/atds, altr dlgh fire facf. remalrs that lt is swne @ years

s*tw Brf#rln hadan ffilal raleof anemplowentunderff/o.
,t is agHiflst fl?b htaturlalbao*grwnd tM he prcsoft govemment bunctwt fts lhite

PWr on &rnpettivengss (DTl 1994), mtdt of whic-lt ts concemed frrocfly or ilrfr*tly
wih employmenL Hotrcsver, #w dranmetaws af he milon are lnevltubty somewhat

differdntnow from tlru*e ln iln t94as: tlte n@to ba ln a $trffig oompefrWe poaifun ls fiudl
greder in todaf s frcer vadtng wotld. Tba relattvely poor palornwne of he UK amangst
tts European par*rors Nds welght b AE gryumenB tor lncreaeed mnorriitivenesc.,
alhough the ttVhite Papr emplwsl ffia pasttrve sile of olerw#s lnthe UKwnonty
(sudt as a frartHa hfuur flnrket, r6fofin6d Musfrial reladons). The flavour of frp Whlte

PaWr ls, neverheles, *sr,nfrally voluntar$ wifrt Govenment slill stiving tor more
fleilblllty tor lndu@ and fi, pafiflrldr t e labfir markel

Thls corwmforafrea marlcd ls alr atthe roots{ffie UKs tadlfron of oppaslilon to

flrc wtal dimansiort, asauiltnedtnttnafiide by Gflltt994l.There is litile doubtiltattlw
UK lafuur market lw renpined relafrwly umtwmbered by rootrldiva legHatran and at
he same ilme has affaf/(ed tha blfr( of tttwad lrwestment ta ttw Unim ftom Jqan arfi tE
USA. llowwer, there are many other faclas wlttdt haw bean infurantdl tn sucfr

irvestuwFd dwisions, not lwd- he language, aiturd and dsitablishad busln*s links and,

atmursr., ilp finan&l tncenlives avallafre to itwmlng buslne*sa*
However, &spite thls new inwatd tnlrecdfi,ent, fuitaln, along wih the other EU l@nfur

&EfBs fras st,, pfiormed poorty in resreet ol suffrcldnt lfi qsatton to @mp@n&ta for he
grovvtt tn unemployment. ln ffie sfi,@ by Michle and Gleve Smif/t. (1994) frrc argument
wnas fu# drde ln tlat mtdt of the blame tor ffils pr prtormance is pt aI the
unwlltlnglees of natiorwt govemmettu frltwhdrtEur@to adopttutl emphyment as a
k@y $atry. Clearly twre are many otwr tadors whtdt irfiuene lavels ol unemployment

andhereisnosuggasfionthatlhayshouldfuabandoned.However,tlwsuggestionisfriat
an ovar*mpha#s on monaw poficy at naffonal and EU levels aimply s6ru6s fo

margtnalise emdawent lssu* nttprthan placiw them in the pivatal polw role they
dasarue.

ideas and provisions from Brussels will
have a lasting effect.

Interaational Journal of Hwrun Resource Man-
agement, vol 5, no 2,May 1994,ptA27455. Avul-
able from: Routledge Joumals, 1l New Fetter [ane,
l,ondon EC4P 4EE, UK. EN.

Unemployment ln Europe
MlcHtE J AND GRIEVE SMTTH J (EDS) (1994)

Two distinctive features of this book on

Unzmploymcnt in Europe are that it relies
on mostly British contributors and that it
avoids the more traditional (but often Iess

effective) method of classifying chapters

by counnry. Instead, a series of key themes

are examined including inflation and un-
employmenq indusrial strategy; and Euro.
pean employment policy.

Structured under the four key sections

of unemployment and Govemment policy;
lessons and prospects; regional and indus-
frial policies; and combatting unemploy-
ment in Europe, the book aims to describe

ttre problems and to offer guidance on ttre
sorts of policies needed to combat unem-
ployment on a European scale.

A key suggestion from various contrib-
utors is that tackling unemployment has not
been given the priority it deserves amongst
the range of macro-economic goals pur-

sued by govemments. It is suggested that
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this stems partly from the Iack of consensus

arnongst economists on the best approach

which is, in turn, a reflection of the com-
plexity oftheproblem. TheMaasrichtTrea-
ty comes under particular criticism for be-
ing too obsessed with monetary policy
achievements as Member States move to-
wards convergence rather than achieving
high levels of employment consistent with
low unemployment. The assumption that
monetary control will lead to job creation is
much too simplistic.

It is not possible in this short abstract to
convey the richness ofthe contributions to
this book. However, the continuing debate

over labour market regulation versus de-

regulation permeates much of the text. Here
some of the authors clearly fall into ttre
re gulatory caryadvocating that a low wage,

flexible labour force will lead to an unsta-

ble, Iow quality employment situation with
a sustained financial burden on the welfare

system. Contibutors show that, even in
highly regulated labour markets, jobs can

be sustained and even created, albeit slow-
ly.

The book concludes with a review of
the possible ways that unemployment in
Europe could be combatted. Argumens
vary but the issue of pottical objectives

oveniding all others dominates ttre debate.

Monetary policy comes under particular

criticism because it is perceived to suppress

demand and generally stifle employment
growtr. Strong arguments are put fonrard
that radical policies are needed if the cur-
rent mtes of unemployment in Europe are

to be dented. A reinstatement of the goal of
full employmerr is needed in combination
with a co-ordinated policy approach across

Europe.

Available from: Academic Pre,ss Lt4 Harcourt
Brace & Co, Publishers, 2428 Oval Roa4 london
NWl 7DX, UK. EN.
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The 6ttr Forum of Work Councils will take
place on 7-9 March 1995 in the Grande

Halle de la Vilette in Paris. To celebrate

the 50ttr Anniversary of ttre creation of
work councils, the Forum will have as its
theme Employmentand thefightagainst
all forms of exclusion.

For further information contact: Francis Mano,
Forum, 35 rue Compans,75019 Paris, France. Tel:

+33 I 42 49 89 99.

The Portuguese lndustrial Association is

organising the 4th Eurotraining 95
Forum which will take place in Lisbon on

19-21 Apdl 1995. The Forum will cover
growttr and ftaining fornew skills; training
in the context of industrial and skill
changes; the education system and

vocational training; the relationship
between training and employment;
competitiveness and training; and
international co-operation concerning
vocational training.

For further information contact: AssociagSo lndus-

trial Porrugues4 Praga das Indfstrias, Apartado
32ffi , I 304 Lisbon, Portugal. Tel: +35 I 1 36 20 I 00;
Fax: +351 13639 M7.

The Skills Focus National Conference is

to take place on 9 December 1994 in Yorh
UK. Entitld Future SHll Demand and
Supply: Trends, Shortages and Gluts, it
will be chaired by Sir John Cassells,
Secretary, National Commission on
Education.

The conference will address both
economy wide issues and skill needs in
specific occupations.

Presentations will cover: Skill needs to

the end of the century; Scientiss and
technologists in an intemational economy;

Graduates: shortage or glut? The future of
lower skilled jobs; Current shortages: the

employers' view; Can our vocational
education and training system deliver?
Britain's comparative performance and;
Training policy for competitiveness.

For further information contact Conference Ad-
ministrator, Po1icy Studies Institute, lffi Park Village
East, l,ondon NWI 3SR, UIL Tel: +471387 2l7l;
Fax; +44 71 388 0914.

Empowemeng Diversity and Conhol is
the title for the annual conference on The

Strategic Direction of Human Resource

Management GnM) which will take place

on lzt-15 December 1994 atld:re Forte Crest
Hotel, Nottingham, UK. The conference
will have the following themes:
Standardisation anddiversityinHRM; HRM
strategy and change, including the
relationship between HRM, HRD (Human

Resource Development), personnel and
general management; The rhetoric and
culture of HRM; Values, ethics and HRM
and; Empowerment, control and resistance.

For further inforrnation contact: Dawn Albery,
The Commercial Adminisrative Cenre, The Not-
tingham Trent University, Burton Street, Noningham
NGI 4BU, UK. Tel: +44 @2 4864@:Farc +44 ffi2
486536.

The 1995 EALE conference will be held on

7-10 September in Lyon, at the Ecole
Normale Sup6rieure (ENS). It will be
organised by ECT, CNRS, Universit6
Lumibre Lyon 2. Three keynote speeches

on important aspects of labour economics
will be grven and a panel discussion on a
topical labour market subject will be
arranged.

For further information contact: Marie-Claire
Villeval, ECI, 93 Chemin des Mouilles, 69 130

Ecully, France. Tel: +337229 3079;Fax: +337229
30 90.

The next major ERIDO (European
Regional Industrial Development
Organisation) event is to be held on2426
September 1995 at the Hilton Hotel,
Brussels. It is entitled, Solving the
Unemployment Problem through Co
operation with the Investors, the
European Union, the Regions of Europe
and the Union Representatives. A
committee is to be set up to propose the

programme and the speakers, the theme

will be based on the White Paper published

by President Delors last year. Two
European Union Commissioners and

several top European representatives are

expected to take part in the academic

session. The names of speakers and the

programme will be published in early
January.

For further information contact: Prof MJ De Meirleir,
Resident Director, ERIDO, t"eopoldstraat 95, 28m
Mechelen, Belgium. Tel: +32 15 42382O14239O8;
Fax: +32 15 42 36 19.

The next UnitedNations World Srrmmit
for Social Development is to take place

on6-12 March 1995 in Copenhagen. The
main purpose is to increase public
awareness of the continuum between peaoe,

security and economic and social
development. Heads of State and
Government, and non-governmental
organisations from all parts of the worl(
will come together to discuss global social
developments. The Summit will
concentrate on three general themes:
preventing and alleviating poverty;
combaning unemployment and; promoting
social integration.

For further hfonnation contact: Ministry of Social
Affain, Slotsholmgade 6, 1216 Copenhagen I(
Denmark. Tel: +45 33 92 33 77 : Fax: +45 33 93 25

18.
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EMPLOYMENT OB SERVATORY

The EmploymentObservatory ofthe European Commission currently produces five series ofregularreports covering

different aspects of the Community's labour market. The Employment Observatory complements the Commission's

"Employment in Europe" report published annually in all Union languages.

Policies
The series inforMISEP "Policies" presents those measures, policies and instruments adopted by the Member States

which are aimed at promoting and improving employment within the European Union. The reports are compiled on

the basis of information providedthrough theMutuallnformation System onEmploymentPolicies (MISEP). MISEP
was created to meet the need for an exchange of information on employment policies and institutions within the

European Union. A bulletin of recent developments in employment policies is published quarterly in English, French

and German. Basic Information Reports describing the national employment institutions, measures and procedures

ineachMemberState are updated andpublishedperiodically.In addition, comparativereportsontheeffects of labour

market policy measures will be published at regular intervals.

Trends
The series on "Trends" contains summades and analyses of employment developments in the European Union on the

basis of published work (books, reports and scientific papers) throughout the Member States. It disseminates the

informationcollectedby theEuropean Systemof Documentation onEmployment(SYSDEM), which aims to collect,

analyse, synthesise and disseminate available information on employment in the Union. "Trends" is published

quarterly in English, French and German.

Research
The "Research" papers present the results of studies on specific themes carried out jointly each year by the

Commission and the Member States. The themes for these studies are chosen by the Commission in consultation with

the Member States and the social partners in the light of the contribution which can be made by the national co-

ordinators and oftheir relevance for on-going policy analysis. They are published annually in English, French and

German.

Central and Eastern Europe
The "Central and Eastern Europe" bulletin is a new addition to the Employment Observatory, containing regular

reviews on labour market and social conditions of Central and Eastern Europe. It aims to present up-to-date

information on labour market and social conditions in these countries. It contains not only the latest statistical labour

market indicators, but also analytical articles on employment developments in the six countries currently covered:

Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary, Poland and Romania. It is published twice a year, in English only at

present.

East Germany
The aim of the series on "East Germany" is to present analytical and up-to-date information on the transformation
process and its implications forthe labour market in the onepart of the formerEastern Bloc which has already become

a part of the European Union: the new German Federal States (Liinder). The publication is aimed at persons and

institutions in Western, Central and Eastern Europe who have an interest in the transformation process from a planned

to a market economy. This newsletter is published quarterly in German, English and French.
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